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In Texaa City up to laat night
Moated In from the laland. Probably
100 bod lea have been burled at Virginia

DISASTER

s

Point.

STORM!

al'PPI.IRS ARRIVING.

Loss

T

and Property by Storm.

People of (Islveatoa Receiving
of Life
Meager Supply of food,
a
Galveston, Tes., Sept. 11 Today
began to arrive, but to meager are
the facilities that the amount wag really pitiable. Many people are hungry.
of all kind! are sorely needed.
Number of Dead Estimated at Hupplles
The dead are still being searched out
and burled, some In the sea, some In
Ten Thousand.
the sand on the beach, and still others
hi the cemeteries. There are no coffins.
The people are knocking together pine
Thousands of Destitute People Badly boxes. There Is no way In which the
number of dead can be estimated, for
many bodies havs floated away. The
deeding Food and Clothing.
total will probably reach 1.500. A few
think It will go beyond 1,000.
GREATEST

DISASTER

OF

THE

Strlraeo

llou.ton, Texas. Sept. II. Baaed

on

believed to b accurate, th. following statement probably la aa near
correct aa can be arrived at regarding
thu losses In Texaa aa th reault of laat
8ai,iirlay's storm.
1'lace.
Property
Lives
Loat.
Loss.
6,000
$10,000,000
Oalveston
100,000
2
liouaton
100,000
Alvln
75,000
Hitchcock
I
1
76.000
Kichmon.l
100.000
Fort Bend County, 10
40.000
Wharton
1
Wharton County ..
100.000
160.000
Colorado County
Velaaco
Other I'olnta In
Itraaorla Co.. ..
rlnblne
Pulton
ltollover
Wennle
lielvllle ..
Hempstead

1

75,000
60,000

4

10,000
tO.OOO

100,000
10,000
10,000
50.000
15.000
35.000
100.000
(.000

1
1

Urook'ahlre

S

t

sup-plle-

YEAR.

n porta

AhRleton

ItRATH

A

rul

of Tata. Loat Heavily by the
Storm.
Houston, Texas, Sept. II. Order has
begun to take ths place of the chaos
which has reigned In Oalveston since
Saturday's terrible storm. Mayor Jonea
and other conservative men, In a state
ment to the Associated Press, declare
that 5,000 deaths will result from the
storm. Over a hundred lives were lost
at other points In Texas. Ten millions
of dollars. It Is said, wilt .cover
property loss, while half aa
much mors Is ths estimate for the remainder of the state.
Late advices say that 700 human
bodies have been sunk at sea.
'Martial law prevails and vandalism
Is brought to a sudden check. Half a
hundred ofthese men have been shot.
The water supply Is now reported adequate, eliminating one of the worst
features.
Many deaths are resulting from unavoidable neglect and bad sanitary conditions. The telegraph companies are
swamped with preaa and private
Calf

Sweeps Over Northern Lakes.

Severe Stornon Lake Mich
igan.
LI

Hung Chang to Be Escorted to
Chinese Capital.
CHINESE

Nil IlENTRI'CTlOtt.

1
Weller County ....
Areola
I
Hartatla
500
loo.ooo
other Points
T
10,0(0
Dickenson
6
150 000
Trim City
S
100,000
Columbia
10,900
S
Handy Point
1,000
15
Near Itraaorla
Convlcta.
Damage to railroads outside
200,00
Ualveaton
Damage to telegraph and telephone wires outalde
S0.OO0
veaton
I.OVO.OOt
Dfltnag
to cotton crop
Lunn of live stork cannot be estl- mated; thouaanda of head of horaea and
catle have been killed.

FUNDS

CONFISCATED.

Cleveland. Ohio, ftept. 12. As a result
of the furious gale which swept over
the lake region last night, telegrsphl
and telephone lines were prostrated in
all directions from this city
The wind reached the velocity ofulxty
Several paiaenger
miles sn hour.
steamers havs not been hesrd from.
nig Sura Conflaeoted.
Pekln. Sept. I. Ths
bsnk, which, aa announced yesterdsy,
closed here today and removes to
Shanghai, will conftscats as part In- emnity to be paid Russia, the Imperial
university fund of 5,000,000 taels depos
ited with It, against which the Chines
rew for payment of their troops.
Russo-Chine-

st

iNHithat rajarlto.
Yesterday at noon the spirit of Fran
Turletta's little daughter took its
flight from this world never to return.
The little one wss one year and six
months old. Undertaker Bdwards sent
a caeket to Pajarito yesterday after
noon, and the funeral took place this
afternoon from the house of the be
reaved parents.
cisco

Favorable Response.
Washington, Hept. 12. The Chinese
FAIR NOTES.
minister today received favorable response to the application of yeaterday
for exemption from Interference by this
Chas. B. OaaU who haa ths human
government to Li Hung Chang's jour- curiosity, telegraphs that he will be
ney from Shanghai to Pekln.
here promptly on hand with hla curiosity. He will occupy space on the
Hotels Murned.
Narragansett Pier, R. I., Sept. 12.
Hilly Woods, manager of the Silver
y
Hcrioua Are broke out
In the
baae ball club, the team of southRockingham hotel, an extenelve wooden City New
Mexico, has officially entered
structure. The flames were driven be- ern
team, and the boys are coming up
bis
seventy
gale
fore a
knot
and burned with the Intention of carrying back ths
the Rockingham. Caalno, Hasard's first prise of IK0.
block. Knights of Pythias block and
A. Forst, one of the proprietors of
twenty small stores.
Indications ars
of the
that the fire will sweep the entire ths famous "Lunettl, the Maidmorning
hers this
stretch of beach. The loss already Is Air" show, arrivedcompany.
getIs
He
in
advance of hla
1460,000.
ting everything In good shape, and will
MAY KKAt'll TUN TIIOt'MAND.
Strike Ordered.
be ready tor bualness next Tuesday
Indianapolis,
Ind., Sept. II. John morning.
Death Mat at llalmUin (Irnntlng l'p Into Mitchell, president of ths United Mine
Mrs. Walton's spectacular features at
the Thousand.,
Workers of America, will
or
grand stand during fair wsek will
Houston, Tex., Sept. 12. The magni- der a general strike In the anthracite the something
grand and brilliant. She
bs
tude of the calamity growa.
ooal region unless the. railroad com
Is now conferring with W. H. Wllraon,
atatementa iav been too oonaerv panies, to which ha sent warning, an
the pyrotechnist, In regard to some
ntlvi. .""ItjieJn Okarlea Clarke, of
awer Immediately In favor of arbltra special IlKhts she desires thrown upon
i i
3uoted aa Baying that tlon.
her exhibitions.
ten thouaauu. vMild be reached before
says "that It
t'
Collapse of Heslstaneo.
The
the mortuary Hat at Ualveaton and vl- Washington, flrpt. 12. The following haa heard of a number of booths which
clnlty would be cloaed. Men who came
from the Uland yeaterday aay that the dispatch has been received at the war will be unique snd beautiful. He Is
lressing nee.1 la food and dresses for department from the United States aching to tell, but haa been sworn to
army officer who accompanied the secrecy. There will be a number of
the women.
Bargee are now paaalng between Boers In their campaigns, as military surprises. livery merchant ought to
havs a booth."
Texas City and tlulveston, a distance observer:
"Iorenxo Marquee, Kept. 12 Event. A telegram received this afternoon
of aix mllea. They connect with train
that paaa over the Oitlveaton, liouaton required departure of attaches from from T. L. Tally, of Los Angeles, statea
Request Instructions that he , with his exhibition of phono
Henderson and Texaa City tracks the Transvaal.
"RHICHMANN."
grapha and moving pictures, will leave
The break In the railroad haa been remessage
Interpreted to mean for Albuquerque
Is
This
The Tally
quired aa fur aa Texaa City Junction.
re
complete
collapse
Boer
of
the
the
Telegraphic wire connectlona, however,
show la without doubt the finest of Its
y
England.
has
Relchmann
to
alutance
on the road.
are broken.
kind
been cabled permission to start at once
The railroad novelty la coming, and
United
for
the
Statea.
Ill KVINIl TIIK 1KAI.
the track will be laid along Oold ave.
nue on the north side, from the corner
Karly Murulag Marriage.
stand. J.
Hundred, at llwlleaiif Viet line of theTaxa.
Testerday morning at 7 o'clock anoth- of Fourth street to the grand
Mlurni.
er niilt 'eilil1na took nlaca at the Im W. Shriver, owner and manager, tele
that he had ahlpped his
Houston, eVpt. 12. Hefugeea continue maculate Conception church. Father graphed
novelty to Albuquerque. This will be
to reach Texaa Junction from Virginia Mandalarla omclatlng.
The nappy one
of the most interesting sights of
l'.mt. telling hiirrowlng atorlea. No couple was Jus. Kennedy, recently of
one can tell when reeuniption of direct Williams, A. T., and Mra. Morrell of the big fair.
rnll communication with the lalnnd will thia city. Mr. and Mra. T. A. Johnson
It Is the wish of the executive com
tuke place. The Banta Fe, Mlaaourl acted as beat man snd bridesmaid. Mr. mlttee that all fair subscribers pay up
Great and Mrs. Kennedy will make this city their subscriptions this week.
Don't
Kunaaa A Texaa, International
Northern, Galveston, liouaton & Hen- their horn In the future, the bride be- frown on the collectors, but just order
derson roada have decided to conatruct ing a sister of Mrs. Ralph Hill.
paid" oppoalte your name. Don't be.
a temporary bridge for joint uae, and
cume a delinquent. If you don't believe
MOM.V 111 LOAN.
the Southern Pacitlc may eventually
that money la needed, aak the First Na
On
watch Aa. sc. or any tlonal bank, the Institution
Join the enterprlae.
that Is
good,
on
household
have been Ra- good security: also
Militia detachment
handllivg the fair funds.
me:
confidential.
atrlclv
wtrh
atnred
Virginia
Point
tioned in Texaa City and
Haniuel plckard, chairman of the fair
to prevent the pnaaage of peraona who Highest cash prices paid for household carnival ball to be hell on Friday night.
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
liuve no business In Galveston.
September 21st, has appointed the fol114 Oold avenue
Eighty-thre- e
bolie have been buried
lowing young gentlemen aa his assist
ants: Dr. E. J. Alger, O. A. M.itaon, u
C. Hrooka. It. A. Frost. F. D. Lewis and
As stated previously.
K. It. Plckard.
thla feature of the hi territorial fair
will be the nioat brilliant of Its kinl
ever held In this city.
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
Opt. Kelly, representing the Monte
Carlo Khow company, reached the city
this morning and la around trying to
arrange for hla company to be here
Clothing Store.)
Oppofite Simon
during the fair. K. K. Wllklns. proprietor of the company, was here a short
We have a muc'i nicer ore anil better facilities for
time ago, but on his return to Kl I'd so
pie tsin ij our customers. You an ironlially inviud to call
was taken aerioualy III, according to a
letter received from hla wife, and In
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
consequence cancelled nis contract. u.
to pk-uf) ou.
Kelly la here to see about It.
Q. A. I.ltt, with his famous balloon
ist snd his company of actors and
actresses, haa left Dayton, Ohio, and
will no doubt reach the city tomorrow
The
night. In a letter to the president of
Fair aasoclatlon, Mr. Lilt says: "I
M. the
am corning earlier this time In order to
b able to have ample time to arrange
Oal-vu-

Journal-Democra-

to-d-

fo putting on our show to the best
posslbls advantage.
If you will have
a light same aa you bad last season
with colored lights to throw on dancer,
I will put up for you In front of the
grand stand, the famous fire and water
dance with electrical fountain on each
aide. I will endeavor to satisfy you all."
Ths Elks held a rousing meeting last
night and transacted a big lot of bualness In regard to the part they will take
In the trades' dlsplsy and parade and
also regarding the "open house" which
will be kept wide open for all visiting
Elks. A committee was appointed to
confer with the president of the Fair
association relative to a brass band
leading the division to which th Elks
will be assigned, and ths request wss
granted. The key, which the local
E'.ks will present to ths visiting K4ks
to now on exhibition In the front window of Mandell A Orunsfeld's store,
and this key will fit any mysterious
show or combination In the city.
Mlaa Anita Palladlno, the Queen of
the Carnival at the territorial fair, Is
working conscientiously for th success
of the
of the big trade'
display and parade, which will be held
on Thursday. September 20th. By hsr
vote, Miss Padle Hill, of nallup, waa
chosen one of the maids of honor to th
queen and she promptly accepted. Mm
Palladlno has appointed the other
maids ss follows: Mlas'Maa Keliben, of
Bland, Mlaaes Alice D. Rutherford and
Evelyn Elliott, or this city. Two pretty
little mtaae. Marl Voorhees and Marls
Mann, will act aa pages to th quea
snd her maids. Th float which will bs
occupied by th queen and her coterie
of lovely ladle, will be the handsomest
ever seen In this city.
The bsaket ball game and dance at
Armory hall next Tuesday evening
promises to be a very largely attended
affair. The boys are planning to give
their friends a very pleaaant time that
night. Th two teams are very evenly
matched, and no doubt an Interesting
game will be played. The "Stars" and
"Crescents" are the names of the two
teama and the following are the names
of the players: Stars Thos. Keleher,
captain and right guard; Lebo Arbera,
goal thrower; Will Cholsr, goal guard;
Oscar Ooebel, left guard; Bam Parker,
center. Crescents Ernest Dougherty,
captain and goal thrower; Jamea Tler-neright guard; George Taylor, left
guard; David Moore, center; IMaurlce
Hartnett, goal guard. The game .tart,
at 8:30 sharp, two fifteen minute halves
will be played, after which everyone
can dance to music by Prof. Dl Mauio.
The Stars color Is red and the Crescents
light blue.
queen-festur-

e

y,

Madam Mosjiagae

The noted palmist and clairvoyant,
who haa made a national reputation
wherever she goes, la her direct from
Old Mexico, where crowd of noted people called dally, some coming 400 miles
to receive advice. Parlors, Orand Central hotel.
Grand aoelal Rail.
On Thursday evening, September 20th.
there will be given at Orchestrion hall,
Old Town, a grand social ball under th
management of J. R. Benches. It wilt
a
be a
affair, and will add to
th attractions of fair week. Tick!,
can be
which will be
had at Ranches' barber shop on
avenue. Price 11.00. Ladles will
be admlted free. A special feature of
this event will be the music which will
be furnished by the orchestra of th
First Regiment band, under th direction of Prof. Dt Mauro. A fin supper
will be prepared by one of our prominent caterer.
flrat-clas-

Hall-roa-

d

TIIF.MTOKK THAT I NIIKUNKLM.

It lbs choice eating apples
2) lbs cooking applea
( lbs best pears
Orapes
2 lbs fine tomatoes
t Ths sweet potatoes
Newton Creamery butter

15c
240
264

..

t
16c
26c
21

THE MAZE.

loan orrit'K.

Simpson for loan on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargain
In unredeemed watches. 20 south 80-on- d
street, near ths postofflc.

AaJUUUAJ

NEW MEXICO'S

-

Free

LEADINQ JEWELRY

!

...STORE,..

Inspection of our
Oilus anil Ends in
German China,
Ku;lish and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

To make room

Cost
for

!

our Fall Goods.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
PlimiM

21ft Wmt Hallroad AvnnA.

DIAMONDS srs going to bs very moon
higher. Bay now sod ssvs money.
Our stock Is beautiful snd conipleU
WATCHES-- W
ars acRcowMiffd
tfAdqtiartoM
for flue rallrcad
watches either for cash or 00

f'j payment.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING snd engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST QOODS st noneet prices tor
honest people to bay.
FOX, Albuquorqus, N. M
H.

0.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

I

y

CAnaruL

ATTRITION.

PUP. A TTJ 33XJ

In

LAKE ERIC DOCK DESTROYED.

vr

School Sale This Week
We are making a Black Cat week of it at our
Hosiery Department, it will pay you to drop in and
ee the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stt citings,

TRAIN BtORHKR.

ts

by
Barllagtoa Trala la Nebraska M.ld
Itarlag Oartlaws.
Dsnvsr, Col., Sept. 11 On of th
moat daring train rob,brlea In th history of th Burlington oad waa perpetrated at 1.40 o'clock thle morning
near Halgler, Neb., when train No. I,
due In Denver at T;l o'clock, was
boarded and the St. Louts and Chicago
sleeper looted by a aingl road agent.
It Is roughly estimated that th loss In
Valuable amounted to 11.000.
Th porter and brskeman wer compelled at th point of a revolver to go
ahead of the robber and draw back the
curtain of th berth. No women were
moleeted. The men mad no rssl.tance.
Th Burlington offer 11,000 for th capture of th robber, dead or allv.

you bring thia advertisement along, buy a pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.
and

,

aro ahead of them all with our now stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and wo will tlx him up to look like this one at these prices :

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Superintendent
of Public Schools
Hickey reports that all of th schools
xcept th
Fourth wand school, are
comfortably filled, and that on la overcrowded, and aom way will have to be
devised to rellev th congested condition.
(Mrs. M. F. McCu and daughtsr, Miss
Mlnnl. with th pretty little daughtsr
of Mrs. Smith, cam In. from Oallup
thl morning, after aavabseno of sev
era! months from th Alty. Mr. MeCue
ay that Oallup will send sevsral hundred people to th fair.
Hon. L. Bradford Prlnc cam In laat
evening to take part In th argument of
th Cebolleta land grant caa
He aays ths people of th north are
fully allv with regard to th fair, th
street fair plan being very popular with
them, and a large representation will be
on hand next week.
"L." Bladwln, of th firm of Baldwin
A Co., cam In thla morning
from
Bngle, New (Mexico, and report having
had fin rains around Engl during th
past week and ths graaa In fin condi
tion for cattle. (Mr. Baldwin leave tonight for Colorado, In th Interest of
the L. Baldwin Cattle Co. H aay th
outhern portion of the territory will
send a large delegation to ths fslr next
wsek.

big tins
of hoy's
Hhrrl
Pants,
from

We

40C.

very swell
llns ot
Koar
Pier
Children's

largs

variety of
Waists
snd
ft pure
of Ihs
I

nt list's

Krlend
b ake.

dou--$

Suit 3.50.
Shirt Collar and

ble-breas-

1

Ti

pair " Marvel "
Shoes
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings

1.15.

z

d

Veils
like this,
from

1.75.

35.

Total...... $6.65.
The Suspenders we will
throw in.

$2.50
$6.00
each.

Handell & Grunsfeld,
Tbo Largest Stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods

xxk;

la tba Two Territories.

SF

S

o'clock a. m.

that you average about
d
f ycur lime every twenty-fou- r
hours in bee eight hours in ttoo
nuth, is it? If you live to be
rixty, jou will have spent twenty
jeatsinbrd. Important to get the
:ght kind of a bed, therefore, isn't
il
Start in on the next block of
twenty yea's fight here.
Iron
beds, brass bee's, wooden beds
any bed you want at prices lower
than ever before.

AftnU for
McCALL BAZAAR

"TCexnt

T. lilUENSTERMAW
203 Railroad Avenuo.

ORDERS
Flllci Sams
a RsMstrcst.

Dt

M

TELEPHONE

the fit ofa Gown depends upon the Corset over which It 1 worn
v. ni'fict TCorfs Thatnevermore true than
thia
Season with ita many new inodeli
See our Corset display of the niostrorrect thin? in the new corset and accessories.
f ur i ne rails neati our A 0.8.

Fl.

51

The New

Kabo & Colonial

Straight front

Host Former

Bonton Corset
Il is designed from the
most Fashionable models of
the New figure. It is made
of French Coutil
full gored and
transversly seam
1 i low in
ed- tne
bus
and short
Jon 7ty

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Our Closing Sale of Men'a
and Women's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, Is
CoraJh still going on.

IfAIL

lt4sxtxted t3tore In tin
Na itt.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

CO.

We make asptcialty of School
Shoes that will wear well ond
are properly thaped on lasts lint
(cn'oim lo the shape cf the fort.
They are of the best material
aid will give ptrftttly satisfactory et vice.

EonrjsT

204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqoerqne, N.

So tbwest,

SCHOOL SHOES.

THE

NONE HIGHER

one-thir-

NEW PHONE 194.

doable-hretsts-

per (sir,
and a

M

bar a

Sa ts

$l,00

IV KM, THS M.OKIdT,
Palm., Fern and Cnt Flowers,

&

An All Wool

A

to

y.

R. F. HELLWEG

ooc

OP

AS USUAL!
Wo

hr

ind Carpets in tbe

(DJo 09

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD A VEND B.

IS IT CLEAR TO TOO?

The Finest Line of Furniture

if

IE3o HILirDL(LUcCS

Itork Ieatroyd.
Buffalo, Sept 11 Report from Crystal Beach, a summer resort on th Canadian sldeof Lake Erie, say that avery
dock was destroyed by a Urrlflo wind
storm last night and many aea yacht
wer completely wrecked. Th damage
I
very heavy. Th wind
attained
a velocity of 71 mile per hour, but no
serious damage Is reported.

5

CAT!

meet him is at the

President Kroger.
Lorenso Marques, ftept. 11 President
Kureger arrived her last night.

every Monday t

..

Jssg.ss CaSn

la stamped on the sole of the Best stock log
JJE for
children
made, and the best place to

London, Sept It. Th Boars hava decided to make a foriiaml declaration of
guerilla warfare. General Botha la understood to have dlantd, but was
overruled.

The Jemei lint Springs itace
Firtt street stables

Polars sa.aa,
Osaaaas.l Ola f OS,

4T")TTTO-- o

BLACK

Bur-

Nebraska.

leaves fi om the

TX
TWO

Let Us Introduce You to the

President Kruger Leaves the
Transvaal.

lington

i
T

a

. ras.
aissetaa's
To W. B. Oeeeaa,

THE PHOENIX!

Boers Declared Themselves Outlaws.

Daring Train Robbery on the

a

THE CTTlZlN

SwtoAg

OlVRff
OOB MOST PROMPT
AMD

Mill

X

sVah

NUMBER 274.

AIL ORDBRS

All Pattsras 10 ana Ife

io7 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Leading Jeweler,
107 Kailrojul Ave.,
Albuquerque, N.

JAR

CUERR LLA

PATTERNS.

READY FOR BUSINESS!

r

mi .aHaak
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TEXAS

I

Book Binding

Cijy

Gives pet feet figure and
perfect comfort.
Made
in

Satine and Nettine

The one perfect form on
the market today.
The
picture tells the story
better than words.

uuuer uic arm,
long over nips PRICE 50c to $1.50
and abdomen,
giving the cor
rect poise to the
figure like cut HOOKON MOSG SUPPORTER.
H ilils th S (Hiking np sml ths Corset down
'
here illustrated,
.
rnr
ji'x
Jt
writ,
1(nm sway with Uafetr plus.
m
Being hooked,
rimmed
topand
on th lowest oursst elssu It keep th Corset
lJ I
'Xr--y
suwu sud Iom to Ihs boilr ; it eauno
bottom with lace
unfa ud; always eotufur abie no ma r
Colors black, drab and white, and ribbon.
wha piail Inn th wearer
All
m

v

ipjztgiz:, $3.00.

from

aHuuie.
1, 25

3J, 60, 75, l.OO,

colors

ap

PETTICOATS !!!
See our window display of the Newest in Petticoats made of Spun Glass aii
M fvrl Sat.r. Italian in all colors and hhtrlc with ruffle '
lt
Its a
V
.. vs. vavia
an TlaROlva..Uf
1UUC
fail
and Cordinga in S lid colors and Fancy Stripes. Prices from $1.50 up.

rA

MIM&Wrlll.argM.raMglBM

M
T1-.-

jrcer
r

s

4 ICHl

r

L.n)E.TVi
wl
Is eminently
fitted for the position. He la a aT0'l
speaker In both Kngllah ami Hpiinlah,
Publisher nn. Ix r.imlil.tr with the Irnlstatlon
ineili'il fur the territory. If he Is
Editor
mid elected New Mexico will
nd City E1 hnvo n energetic n1 Intelligent

lluMill of this city,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
McCUElOHT,

HUGHES

PUBHSHED

DsllV

In conarresa.
In preetntlnR tho name of Mr.

WftltlY.

AND

Iluli-t-

"

done In no factional spirit. If
h'- I" not nominated
there will le no
lve
nor.' epnta. II" Bil l hi frlomls n
loyal support to whoever la nomlnatel
Aaaoclated 1're Afternoon Telegram
by the republic an convention.
largest City and Comity Circulation
Prince la also favorably
OTba Largest New Mexico Circulation mentione d for the nomination. There la
Largest JVorth Aricooa Circulation no question reaardlna: the ability an.
of (Jovernor Prince for
Coptee of tble paper mar he found on file at qualification
Waabinstnn to the office of otirepeetal corresthe poaltlon. He la In every way fitted
street, N. W., to discharge the duties of congressional
pondent, k. J. Slagera, Sit
Washington. I). C.
delegate In the beat pnssllile manner.
BKP 12. 1UO0 As chief Justice of New Mexico,
ALBt'Ql'KRQrR.
of the territory, president of the
International Mining Congress, and his
close connection with every public InNational Republican
terest tnakea him admirably equipped
to serve the people In an acceptable
manner In congress, lie Is one of the
l ent spenders In the weal and can hold
his own In drbate with any one In the
hulls of the national capital.
There may be other candidates, but
at present their names have not been
publicly mentioned. The Cltlxen hopes
there will be a good nutuied contest
over the nomination, and feels sure that
ho ever Is nominated by the territorial
republican convention at Kama Ke will
i
jp
Z
be elected by a largo majority.
)Tf
- t f
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Events to Amuse
Visitors.

All

111

L

gov-ern-

Ticket

n--

J.

Ulw

of Man' Life.
recently
hav
The Buprem Court
william Mckinley,
decided that the life of the average
I
man
worth Just what he Is able to
or ohio.
earn. A man's earnings depend to
I'or Vice President
great extent upon his Health, and Its
THEODOKE UUOSEVELT,
Is always within his power to Improve
condition. The stomuch is the meiia-u- r
Or NEW YORK.
of health and strength. Kvcry man
may lie bright, active and happy. If his
JioSKell I the rmnliiK liiK town o( digestion Is normal. If It Is nut. Hosouthenstcrn New Mexico.
teller's Htomuch llltiera will make It an.
puts the digestive organ in condi
Raton i out irf litt and ha II. two It
to propel ly digest and assimilate
tio
In cash In the city treuauiy.
food. Try It fur constipation, Indlg
tlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver or
The fireworks at the fair in this city kidrey
There Is nothing Just
next week will be the t ever seen III as good. troubles.
The genuine has our Private
New Mexico.
Kevenue Btamp over the neck of the
bottle.
Two years ago the republican plurality In Maine was 2J.;. This year ths
Musical Inalrticllon.
plurality Is over W.ooo.
Mine Estelle M. VaJok haa returned
organising her violin and mando
The corner stone of the new Huptlil and la
pleased to so all of
collet; was laid at Alamugordo last lin claas. Will be
her former and any new pupils desiring
week with Imposing ceremonies.
Inalruolion, A good beginning on any
la desirable, Aa Mia Valok
The Philippine commission has an- Instrument
la college gradual a thotough course
nounced that it will devote t.Ooo.wo to Is aassured.
r term and particulars
the repair and building of roads.
call svt 311 north Fifth street.
A Life and lleathj right.
Ths summer of 1900 was the hottest
on record In New York, which also ex
Mr. W. A. limes, of Manchester, la,,
perienced ths warmest August In Us writing of hi almoat miraculous eshistory.
cape from death, (aye "Exposure after measles induced serious lung
The price of Mexican silver dollar. trouble, which ended In consumption,
hemorrhage)
and
on ths New York market touched forty-nin- I bad frequent
cent Saturday, the highest point coughed night and day. All my docIn years.
tor said 1 must soon di. Then 1 began to use Dr. King New Discovery
Everybody in New Mexico la pleased for Consumption, which completely
with the appointment of Jo E. Sheridan cured me. 1 would not ba without II
of Hllver City, to the position of mine even If it coat li.W a bottle. Hundreds
hav used it on my recommendation,
Inspector of ths territory.
and all say it never fall to cur throat
"""
The bask ball tournament In this city chest and lung troubles." Itegular lis
during the fair next "Week will be ex 5oc and 11.00. Trial bottle Ire at 1
Co. drug store.
citing every day, and will be worth H. OKieily
coming a long distance to see.
The progressive uitlona of the world
Custom receipts (or the first seven are the great food consuming nation.
months of the present year at Cuban Good food well digested gives atrenglb,
ports aggregated t9.3Jl.b32, against In. If you oajinol digest ail you wet, you
112,115 ior the ram
period last year, need Kodol Dyspepsia, Cur. It digest
what you eat. sou need not diet your
an Increase of 11,219,017.
self. It contains all the digeofainta combined with the bent tonic and reconby
The republicans carried Main
Jt will even digest all cl.iniw
over U.uo plurality. This Is a big re structive.
of food in a bottle. No other pre para
publican victory and shows that the tiun will do this. It Instantly
relieves
putrid rot of Dry an about Imperialism and
quickly cures all stomach trouble,
carries no weight with sensible people. liwry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
lore.
The Taos Cresset says: "There seem,
to be no doubt that
I 11. Acker's Dyspepsia Ta biota art) sold on
Cure heartPrince Is a candidal for the nomina- a posullva guarantee.
tion on the republican ticket, for dele-ga- t burn, raining of the food, distress aftar
to congress He Is a man who can eating or any form of dyspepsia. On
make a splendid showing for the terri little tablet give Immediate relief. ii
Co.,
tory and would lose no opportunity to cent and 00 cents. J. 11. U'ilially
druggists.
push her Interests forward."

For Hrenlden- t-

tx-s-

e

L-

EXTRACTS FHUM M'HINLKV'a

tKTTKH

It will

be noted that the (democratic)
demand
for the Immediate restoration of the free coinage of sliver at It
to L II another Issue I paramount
this Is Immediate. It will admit of no
delay and will suffer no postponement.
W accept the Issue and again Invite
the sound money force to Join In win
nlng another and we hope a permanent
triumph fur an honest financial System
which will continue Invlolubl th pub
Ho faith.
our purpose to establish In the
It
Philippines a government suitable to
the want and condition of the Inhabitants, and to prepare them for self.
eminent when they are ready for It,
and as rapidly as they are ready for It.
There ha been no time since the de
struullon of the enemy's fleet when we
could or should have left the Philippine
archipelago. After the treaty of peace
was ratified no power but congresa
could surrender our sovereignty or
alienate a foot of the territory thus an.
quired.
Every effort has been directed to
their (Filipinos) peace mid prosperity,
nut
their advancement and
for our aggrandisement or for pride
of might, not for trade or commerce,
nut for exploitation, but fur humanity
and clvllxatlon.
The American question la between
duty and desertion. The American
verdict will 'be for duty and against de
serllon. for the republic against bulb
anarchy and Imperialism.
of capital Is nec
Honest
essary to meet new bulnej conditions
and extend our rapidly Increasing for
eign trade, but conspiracies and com
binations Intended to restrict business
create monopolies and control prices
should be effectively restrained.
For labor a short day Is better than
a short dollar.
Unless something occurs to reduce
our revenues or Increase our expend!
lures, the congress st Its next session
should reduce taxation very materially
We ought to own the ships for our
carrying trade with the world, and we
ought to build them in American ship
yards arid man them with American
sailors.
1

1

well-bein-

A

ay Old Way.

Brilliant Sights to Be Seen
ery Night of Fair.

111

New Mexico.

Th republican of Ibis county will
probably present to the t. irltu:lal republican rouvenlion for cungreaaiuiial
delegate, th nam of llvn. Frank A.

roR

HOOTII

FeaturesCostly

Spectacular

FA I It.

out-Id-

T

Juvenile cake walk, twenty-fchildren, under personal supervision of Mrs. Walton.
3:00 p. m. tlHse ball game.
3:30 p. m. dlalWxin ascension with
rmrnohute leap.
by th Chihuahua
4:00 p.
bund.
7:00 p. m. tlrllllant and magnificent
platform feature by calcium Unlit. In
cluding the great spectacular. The
Spunlnh Flag."
7:50 p. in. Grand and extensive fire-

work.

9 00 p. m.

Itanquet to visiting

edi-

tor and publisher.

.

Capital -

THU1WDAY. PKITWMBBH 20.
a. m. Concert at various corner of
th city by the bands.
11:00 a. m. Vaudeville event by the
American amusement company and the
Monte Carlo show comn" on th Mid
way.
10:30a. m. Flying perch act and dou
b grotesque acrobatic act on th Mid
way.
10:40 a. m. Flying rings and single
aerial act on the Midway.
11:00 a. m Dady'a song and dance
and alngle comedy singing and talking
on the Midway.
1:20 p. m. iMignincent trodea display
and parade.
2:50 p. m. 10 yard font race.
3:00 p. m. ltase iball gam.
p. m. Balloon aacenaion with
4 0
I
parachute leap.
p.
m. Heautlfut platform feat- 7:80
urea, Including the spectaculars. The
Water LIHy" and th "Cocoon."
with
7:45 p. m. Ualloon ascension
electrical effecta.
8:00 p. m. Elks Night In a grand Il
lumination of costly firework.

at

FRIDAY. 8M1THMBBR 21.
m. .street concerts by th bands.
10 to 12 a. m. Vaudeville featurea on
Mlitway,
such aa double grotesque
the
acrobatic act, black face monologue,
double sketch, single aerial act, black
face song and dance, etc.
1:30 p. m. "5 yard foot race.
race of fifty
1:50 p. m. Fat man'

t a.

Tug-of-w-

e

well-know- n

SECOND ST.

.

N.

I.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

President.

W. J. JOHNSON,

aV

Vk Pmsldent and Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALURIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

oil

Ktrn.l

till Territory Will He lievel- oprrt This Winter.
The oil fields, fifteen miles northeast
of here hav been attracting considerable attention lately, several square
miles of territory have been located by
three different parties. A number of
We boy
all kind of fWi Rubber
Wlnslow men are Interested. One party
,
Hooc-HIN SMALL (JUANT1T1K9
was engaged w ith a drill for three days
ANDOKTKN. It eoxt us mora,
this week. Samples of the oil and rock
bat ws ar tnnbled thereby to
have been analysed by expert In Calignartnte the m to fur customer,
fornia ami Pennsylvania, favorable reand
rbarra no mora for them.
ports being received In every Instance.
Io this dry climate it la Important
OH has been found In several places,
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
that rubier should not hav been
but as yet It has not been struck In
long; In atork It it I to last a reapaying quantities.
All that I needed
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
laogth
of
sonable
limn.
nnw Is money to sink prospect holes
Try us for Syringes
with, and the parties interested Oalm
y
of all kinds,
cadet, under 14 years of that they have the necessary funds to
age, will b received at th Ooss Mili carry them through. Gallup Oleaner.
Hot Water Ha its.
year.
tary Instdtut for th coming
Nipples,
Nursing
so called, come
bring
an
honorabl
Each cadet must
Small ftlase at Shops.
Tubing, Atomizers,
discharge from school heretofore atA slight bluxe In the round house laet
and everything In our Una where
tended. Belon opens Sept. 16 at 10 a. night about 7 o'clock caused an alarm
soft rubber Is used.
m.
For further particulars address of fire to be sounded from th
big
Robert 8. Ooss, 1201 Castillo avnu.
whistle at the machine shops, th strain
being taken up by the mocking bird,
(Juestlnn Answervd.
which blew lustily. The department
Yes, August Flower has still th larg
come
made another beautiful run down Fecest sale of any msdfcln In th civil- und street, again proving their efised world. Your mother and grand ficiency. Their aervlces. however, wer
a
mother never thousrht of using any not needed, ss the blase was soon exthing else for Indigestion or biliousness. tinguished with a few bucket of water,
Dot-towere scarc and they seldom
heard of aippendtctrls, nervous prostra
A WOiVDMllFUL CURB
Southeast corner Railroad Avenae
tion or heart failure, etc They used
OF DIARRHOEA.
August Flo wot to clean out th system
and Beeond Blreet- - 'Phone t&B
and stop fermentation of undigested A PROMINENT VLRQINIA EDITOR
food, regulat th action of th liver,
tlmulutt
the nervous and organto ac Hid Almost Given Up, but Was Brought
tion of th system, and that Is all they
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber& CO.,
took when feettng dull and bad with
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
street,
Beeond
between
Railroad
and
headache and other aches. You only
lten edy.
need a few doses of Green's August
Copper arenaes,
Flower, In liquid form, to make you sat
READ II 13 EDITORIAL.
isfied there Is nothing serious th mat
Dorses and Mules bought and exchanged.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ter wlch you. For sal by J. H, From th Times, Hlllstllle. Va,
LlTery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables. NBXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
O RleUy
Co.
K.w Tsleehona IS
I suffered with diarrhoea, for a long
tlin and thought I was past being cur10,000 A business property on Railroad
SALK.
FOR
Beat Tornonta In the) City ,
f.niM. I4.uiH
Dedication Exerrlses.
ed I had spent much time and money
6,000 S room brick investment.
residence, larara bsrn.
Th dedication of Temple Albert, the and suffered so much misery that I had
Ward.
First
aud shad. Near aueet cars; IS
trait
Aiarcas T. L. TRIMBLE 6c C
S 1,500 A loeely borne, T rooms, two oat
tots.
new Jewish synagogue, will tsks place aimost decided to give up all hopes of
8,500-Br- lck
Dauaings, snmue ana rruit trees, lot bo
residence, S ronta and bath,
next Friday evening, Sept. 14th. The recovery and await the result, but noby
Aibuauarsua. New Mexico.
Will pay good Intesaa on Instor room, cellar, windmill, aba.!,
vestment to reau
new rabbi, P. Jacobs, will be Installed ticing the advertisement of Chamber- lawn. A complete horn. Kasy pay.
l.SOO 4 room frame dwelling; n rat let ward
menu.
at the same time. A splendid choir, kiln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
school nous 8 lots.
6,600 A. tine residence front'Rg Robinson
under the leadership of A. L. Newton, Remedy, and also some .testimonials
4,000 will boy s business pro pen ja First
park; S tola, lawn, fruit, shade; 14
street.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
a personnel of which was published In stating how some wonderful cures bad
8,500 Kin residence of a rooms, bath, furbargain.
The Cltlxen yesterday, will furnish the been wrought by this remedy, I decided
nace, windmill, (iood locatlo 1.
room brick residence near street
1,8005
BOO UM on Kallroad ae., 50 by MS feet,
cars. Hliade and fruit; 601MH feet.
music for the occasion, which will be to try H, After taking a few doses I
SicrtUrj latntl Building luoclitloi.
eoo Lot on Second street near City ball.
8,850-- Tb
beautiful bom of C. 11. Kimwell
was
entirely
of that trouble and I
of the highest order. The services will
7.OO0 Brick business property, Gold av.
ball 4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, sic.
J. a. Baldrtdg' Lass bar Tar
begin promptly at 7 o'clock as the ex wish to say further to my readers and
aeeoad Ward.
MleoallaaMua,
ercise will be quite lengthy. The gen- fellow sufferers that I am a hale and
$ 1.SO0 8 lot on aoath First street. A bar Bargains. Wi bar vacant lots In sll parts of
gain.
the city. All prices, kasy psymonts.
eral public ar cordially Invited to be hearty man y
and feel as wetl as I WiSHIIGTON HOUSE HID 81L00I.
S,500-- A
property 00 Bargains. In residence property on In'tull.
brick basin
present, and to come on time, so not to ever did In my life. O. R. Moor. Bold
8BANDK A PABBN'TI, Props.
First street.
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
6,600 Mne brick residence with stable, $ 4,000 will bur an old esiabliahed buslnesa,
by all drugglata.
Interrupt th ceremonies.
chicken bouse, windmill,
sere
In good location. Nothing better in
tail DSALsaa m
with all kinds of fruit.
Albuquerque.
Wines, Liquors, Qgars and Tobacco
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It.
1,600 Brick house, a rooms. City water,
1,000-- 40
acre tract of land on north Fourth
'.selling Runaway.
A
bargain.
shade snd fruit.
beyond Indian school.
street,
LODUIN'O
FINK
H0C8K
Considerable excitement was caused
A Long I. If Kmleil.
room frama with bath snd cellar.
1,6005
buy Hie Midvale property)
4000
will
LTSXAIitd
Bam, windmill S lots. Will b sold st
on ltallroad avenue yesterday
Mountain road. A great bargain.
after
The following Is a clipping from the
-s sacrifice.
1,000 Ranch, 840 acre, near Hpriuaer, N.
noon by the horses
attached to Kane, Pa., Leader, and will be of Inter 209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBCQCEBQCF. H. I
S.60O Brick house, 8 rooms and attic 8 lots
M l s hnuaes, SO acres audVr cultivadairy wagon becoming est to many Albuquerqueans:
Matthews'
south Broadway.
tion. Will trad for property In Berroom frame residence, sooth Arno.
1,8004
nalillo county.
frightened, while standing In front of
w
w
9
Kopf
E.
died at th home of
"Eleanor
Lot 601142 lect.
Moaey to Loan.
CFSK.NS.
i1
the Highland hotel. After running
her grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Third Ward.
money
Have
to loan In sums to salt on good
short distance they made a quick turn, N. Hauser, on Saturday, July 21, at the
U CUPTHIUHIS 4 I 1,800
boarding and rooming hone.
real eui security at low rat of Interest.
Good, location; 1 rooms, A bargain I
overturning the wagon and sending advanced age of almost ninety. Fun
ouiamtu
For Heat.
asy payments.
bottles of milk flying through the air eral services were conducted from the auvicr
' piEir
18.00
frame on south Arno.
room tram boos with bath, closet
'
1,4006
"
Nntt
la
A...
cnii
In every direction, breaking louse from house on Monday at 2 p. m., Rev. Chas.
furnished for housekeeping
nd cellar.
... obtain i
.
Moo "Ho
1 si
on north Walter.
room frame nooa on touih Third
1,1005
the wagon, the horses ran wildly weal A. Jones of the Congregational church,
C!'.
tent i secured. 1
5 rooms furnished tor light house.
C&orres f;.evaie.
per ceut interest.
Kasy payments;
on Railroad avenue some dint. nice bekeeping of west Marquette sve.
officiating, Interment In Forest Lawn
A Due residence near Commercial
- .t. Washlsolos, 6. C. 4,000
8 rooms furnished fur housekeeping
, I. 8 sIGGEHS, Patri'i
club.
fore being caught. Considerable dam
cemetery."
on south Kourth st.
8,000 flood fle room boos In good Iocs- -,
age was done the wagon but the horses
The deceased was better known here
18.008 rooms furnished for housekeeping,
Hon, New.
on north fourth si.
wer unhurt.
as "Grandma Knapp." having come to
8,8000 rooms sod bath with all modem 10.00 board conveuient.
frame building on outh Arno
The

Rubber

FREELOVE,
Contractor and

IS. IP.

Goods.

Builder.

Greatly Improved Type
writers,
and go.

Flv-da-

The Smith Premier

D.J.Matthew&Co

Has

to stay, because

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

n

9

m

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Ir

ive

m

Embalmers,

Wf tern College of Kwbslmlng.
I'.S School if .mbalmlng of New York. 201-21- 1
Maasarhusetls School of Kmbalming.
N
Champion College of Kmlialmlna.
Licenced Kmbslmer No. 08, Colo. Stat ALBDQUEIQUI
Hoard of Health.

Kiiff-iie- h

ma

ya nlfl.
2:50 p. m.

m

Directors,
Undertakers.

1

ntr

P3

Im

Funeral

m

1

S

Mayor Marron and his generous board
of aldermen ar anxious to see the
a
merchant display their good In
booths directly In front of their
stores, and to that end will grant the
AND PARADE
DISPLAY
BIG TRADES'
merchants, fh sunt conditions existing hut year, several days before the
fair to commenc th building of their
TUKWDAT. HEITHMHRR 1.
outstd booth. Th Fair association
The fair will b formally opened by has offered a cash purs of r,e for th
an add res of welcome by Mayor O. N. best outside booth or display, directly In
Mnrron protnptljr at I o'clock p. m. front of th stor of th merchant mak- from ttie hand aland In the Midway,
nx said display, and It Is hoped that
M ltallroad many memhant will
corner of Fourth afreet
the contest.
addreesj
Immediately
avenue, and an
B.
or
C.
by
Govern
either
after
ANNI'AL t'HA
Thomas, of Cokrado, or Governor M.
A. Otero of New Mexico, followed by
muelc ly the famoua Chihuahua, Mex- - awa Tennis Tournament at Territorial
Fair.
Ke, band, and the FlnH Ileglment band
Ojm n to player fnam Arlsona, New
of New Mexico.
2:
Hlark fare song and dance, Mexii
and Texas. All entrli-- s must
ftft.
Ptttili ere laltle, htdy's alnglng spec- be In by Sept. lXh. Pbiy
Hth and continues through to Hept. 22
ialty, etc.
3:00 p. m. Jtnse ball game at the Following kt the list of event and
prices;
stand.
Men's singles Prise, silver loving
3.30 p. m. Concert by th Ohlhuniiau
cup;
must be won two years in succes- band.
ascension with lon to become permanent pnqierty of
1:00 p. m. Dulloon
winner.
parachute bop.
IMen's doubV' Prises, sterling silver
3:30 p. nv ltaaket ball game and
loving cups, become permanent prop
dune at Armory hnll.
erty of winners.
prlxes and
Mixed doUblev-4taWEDNESDAY. BRITELMItHrt 19.
street erma aa nu n doubli.
9 a. m. Concirt at various
rup,
loving
laidles slngbs silver
corners by the Chihuahua and First
must b won three years In suocesoion
lt Rliix'tit bands.
10 a. m.
show on to becoms pennanent property of any
Free vaudeville
the Midway, consisting of from ten to player.any
further particulars as to en
twelve acta.
1:30 p. m. Alt the grand stand. Inter tries, etc., writ F. H. Newman, chair
man of bvwn tennis committee, or w,
esting and novel platform feature.
T. iMcCrelght, president of th Fair as
content.
2:00 p. m.
3:30 p. in. Uoysr foot race of fifty sociation.
Tug-oNw-

Strong & Sons,

1

Fire

Those who contemplate buying fall
sella, we can now nt outin three different waya. V can Sell tham ready
mude good of which v.
carry an
enormous line, or we can sell thum a
Chicago or Now York made cuatom suit
at reasonable rales, or we can make yard.
contest.
2:00 p. m.
them a ault right her at home. In
either class of work w clulm to be at
2:30 p. m. Interesting platform feat
the hud of the line when It come to ure, followed by a concert by the Chi
prloca and workmanship.
Wa guaran- huahua bund.
tee all our garment. Himon Stern, the
3:00 p. m. dtae ball game.
4:00 p. m. Ualloon
ltallroad avenue clothier.
ascension with
par.K-hulleap,
As usually treated a sprain will dis7:20 p. m. Double statuary act and
able the Injured person for three or four serpentine dance under onlclum lights.
weeks, but If Chamberlain's Puln Itukn AIho the spectacular, "The Great Chin
la freely applied a complete cure may ese Dragoon."
be effected in a very few daya. INiln
7:30 p. m. Balloon ascension
with
liuim also cure's rheumatism, cuts, pura4iute leap.
bruise and burns. For sul
8:00 p. m. "President lal Night" In
by all
drugglata.
firework.
9:00 p. m. Grand Carnival ball at the
The emergency bags sent by a church
society to Kansas soldier In th Phil
ippines contained among the naoeMltiea
SATURDAY, HWITHMHHR 22.
a box of DeVVltt's Witch Haxc Balve,
P a. m
Wtrect concert by the band
the
cur for piles. Injuries
10 to 12 a. in
Free vaudeville featand skin dlaeaes. The ktdles took care urea on the Midway.
to obtain th origlnul DeWlct'a Witch
8:00 p. m. Platform, event
st the
Ilxisol Balv
knowing that all the grand stand.
counterfeit are worthless. Kerry Drug
2:30 p. m. Hate baH game.
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug star.
7:30 p. m. Ualloon
aacviislon with
parahuts leap.
Al ltdltH IIAIKl-K- K
( HtlAM.
p.
8.00
in. Grand finale, "Home fewest
Wc are on hand again with our Dura
lea Cream, mads of Cream only, no lkme" In fireworks.
Bold at Hupp' founadulteration.
I' I K KM AMI MKUAU
tain and our lc Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car lln.
Special price mad for societies or a
IWtse bull Purse
1450. First prise.
tertainmenta.
Automatlo
telephone, ::.',U; second prise, 8100. Open to New
no. l7. Colorado telephone No, ll-- t
Muxlco, Aiisona and 131 Paso, Texas,
and only on team to represent a town.
You can spell It cough, coff, cuugh, Player
must be bona fid resident of
kc.uf, kaff, kough or Ituugh, but the New Mexico,
and El Paso, 80
only liarmlcaa rumeOy that quickly days before Arlsona
beginning of th fair,
cure It la tine Minute Cough Cure. Entries cloa ths
Saturday night, beptem
Drug Co., Coamopulllan Drug ber 16, lu0.
More.
Foot Race Pur
850.
First prise,
a yards, 810; second, 15.
KMOIIT-I- I.
100
110;
yard,
second. $&.
Will give you more than any on else Flist pria,
First pr.se, hurdle, 110; soond, 15.
for second-hanfurniture. Do not Mil
until I have made you a price, if you Fat man' race of 5J yards (all must
nave real estate to sell, 111 It with me weigh 195 pound and over), first prise
If you want to buy, I hav Just what 55; second, 33.
Hoys' race, fifty yard, first prise, fS
you ar looking fur. Especial bargain
econd, 33.
in a fin brick home near th shop. An
Tug of War Contests Purse, 350
outer un copper avenue and on on
Norm (second street. Have fur sale. only two teams, best two out of three
cheap a total adder National cash reg pull; If more than two team, say four,
ister, in fins condition, 25 horse power the winners ar to pull for first pris of
portatiia engine and boiler in good ;i5; second. 818.
Rest Outstd Booth Prise, 350. Ap
condition, burglar and
safe,
hide press, ottlce furnishings, Fair- propriate diploma to second and third.
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00 liest Float in Trades' Display and
pound, tock of tuilbnery and toy, Parade Purs, 350. Appropriate dl
horses, buggies, plum, billiard and ploma to ssoond and third.
Ik at Decorated Business House
pool table, a magnificent family horse,
I
115; second, 310.
harness and buggy. Th horse is well I kk prise,
Host decorated front window of blul
18
bred, stand
hand high. Is coal neas house
First prlie, 1S; second
black, weighs 1,100 pound. I between flO.
and 7 year old, and perfectly sound,
For 1ie most ridiculous rig In th pa- uu 1 a
old child can handl him
lrst prise, 310; second, 86,
a she would a kitten. I make a spec- rwde
Tli carnival baH prises will bs aa.
ially of auction Kile and oominisaion
business.
Room 11, over Donatio nounofd later, this matter being Isft en
hardware (tore, A mil Jo building. If tti ely to Bamuel Ilckard, who is ths
iiKumger of Uie ball.
nut there, call No. 132, new telephone.
Handaom gold medal wtll tat givsn
to
th Juvenile oak walkers.
The graat iiv,s of Chamberlain's
Colic, (.tioU-rand Diarrhoa Remedy la
th treatment of bowel complaint has
I'AKtllK I INK or MAHt H.
mode It the standard over th groaier
part of the civilized world. For sale by The big trades' display and parade
, 4
all druggie
14 will take plac on Thursday, mptwnotr

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J..

W. L. TftULBLE

MOORE.
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire

Insurance

1

w

w

PATEfi?

.

I

?aisTPPai

uerronf
niritl
dlitlit mntX lliptllriintillroattNlnntUri. lepfU
iiarlitA. ( iirrrespotnteliraj utrirl ly pi iTki
B.'wnranf imitator, who r eupyiug tftr ua
WrlItrquwituii
6.aj Curti M. Offlw. Coin.
rontntniMiM hltsfMl iHitHon.

Seductive Summer Shoes

.)

evoke smiling looks from fair wear
er. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pockeibooks with equal nicety, and
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by tl ese elegant exteriors
for house and street wear that sur
round what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dotiday shoes.
Duy now to secure first choice.

-

211 Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

A?e.

1 Otla. As.n.n."uial
--

o

o

OF T1IK

Tear

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1000.
S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

c

r? TT T
irnrTnm
1 IlELi XTPtxr
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SOCORRO, N. M.

8ft

U

n

$4

OF MINES. u
u

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
RKGULtK DKGKKK COUKSKS OK STUDY

t

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Cuimisthy ami Huh v vino.
A Phspahatohy CuUHS
Is nislnulnsd for the bent-ti- l
of those who have
not bad th ueceasary advauunea befui coiniug lu Hie School of Miues.
TutTIOM -- 85.00 for th preparatory coura 810.00 forth technical course.
Special courses are offered in AasAYiMU.

is a Graat Demand

it

Good Salaries for

Young Men with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particular, .ddress ,

cbool Shoes.
I. Security,
Highland Calf,

3, Watch Us,
4. Tobasco.

10, 1000.

I.

BToire

lliimifiifttmnTrmra

SCHOOL

U

ft
ft

TfTTfiTminiiniffrirnrnriTmiiTlinj:

I

SUPT. ROBT.

ADDKhSSi

convenience, on south Third street.
brick, completely luraislied
86.004 room
Good chance to secure a lovely borne.
oa west Koma sve.
875 a room adobe bouse on south Second
$ 85 00 A seven room bous, furnished for
street. Near shops.
housekeeping In 4lh ward. Stsble,
room frame boas. Good location,
8605
8,00 a room house In Urd ward, Lead ave.
near shops. A bargain; easy payment.
80.004 rooms aud bath, hdilu st.
8,500 Business property on bllver avenu.
furnished.
Will pay IS per cant on interest.
water
frame, north Walter
18.00
Fourth Ward.
furnished.
Railroad
on
west
room
Business
60.00
larg
S
brick
hnus
with
room
stabl
11,000
venue, near Third street.
snd chicken bouse.

gwisxhiTiME BOYS AND GIRLS.

Goss Military Institute

d

Ore-pro-

if.i

O. W.

l

V

Ball Games.

Works-B- ase

--

KiH DH.MiAI K.
A few weeks ago. The Cltlxen in an
article favorably mentioned the name
of lion. 4ol buna fur delegate to on
gresa. rilnce that time Mr. Luua has
I
u
announced that his buslni-sthat he cannot accept the republican
nomination, lie also slate that the
congress is dis(Mjalliun of delegate
tasteful to ii i in, and nut being a public speaker, he would Hut feel that he
could do good Service to the territory
at Washington. Mr. l.una has informed The Cllixi-- that he will not accept the nomination or delegate, but
thai lie will do everything in his puvti-- i
to help elect the republican nonnine.
This leaves the field open. If .Mr.
I,una desired lb office he would be
nominated by acclamation by the republican, lie la deserving of any portion in th gift of the republicans of

Ev-

Grocer Says

A

1

I

nom-luste- d

Tbos. Huohks
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr.

this territory nineteen yrart ago to live
with her on.
Mrs. A. II. Knnpp, of this cliy. was
her daughter-ln-lnand Mr. M. W.
Flournoy,
Mr. Twelvetrera and Hnylor
" 1 ;!ics everybody In llellevne, Ohio,
Knapp
grandchildren.
were
her
knows ti. It. ( allagluin, the grocer. I am
The old lady left here about four
cm
In, his
..
ii
years ago to live with ner grandchilI I
m i shout as II
t
dren In Kane, Ps., who made her last
- sssas
well known Li U--.
year on this earth peaceful and com
A
tW
T (7
7
..heii.
for table.
grocery I, a
l
TOTSsTn
.
place where)
Vs-s- V
y
you have
The Health I'rnlilem
&
Is much simpler than la sometime supcfro
posed.
depend chiefly on per
Health
fci
coming .n
frOl
pur
blood,
digestion
and
and
feet
th
every lime im
I
very
readily
by
problem
solved
ths door
iful
You may keep gji
oiiena, and 'K'
Hood's Barsaparllla,
I here la a
well by taking It promptly for any is
g'KHl deal of
tomach or blood disorder. Its cure of
running
scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, dyssi. out nut- n
pepsia,
rheumatism and other disease
doora tiKi. Anvho1
i
are numbered by th thousands.
rntch cold very ofien, but
theminutr n'i:lii toanei'.e
family cathartlo la
Ths favortt
I rem Ii upon theshelf anil
Hood's Pills.
take adocof Acker a
Ki'iuidv. 1 tell Vol) it
The most d.ilnty and effective pills
is wonderful how quickly it atopa scongh or
Bariy Riser.
nom.
i nave uwd it nivx'll, and In mv fam- made ar DeWltt's Little
ily for a numlier of yarn. It works like a Tley ar unequaled for all liver and
I suppose some of the folks would
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Retry Drug
linrin
have run into
before this If I Co., Otaamopolltan Drug store.
had iirrlii re to ke. p a bottle ready all the
ftpeclal sal on boys' school wear,
lime for immediate me. I wouldn't think
of usine snvihins ele for throat and lum
uch as knee pants, hosiery, waists,
I
know what Acker's Remedy etc., at the Evxmomltrt.
troiihles.
sctunlly docs, so wluit sense is there in
nting? Ccrtninty la better than
AN nnOrtTANT DIFFERBNCE.
(Hiiftied) Jolts Horr.
chain."
To make M apparent to thousands,
Sold nt V.. .Vie. anil 81 a boltle. throtiKli- out the I'niteil Htntes ami Canada; and in who think themselves 111. that they ar
Knulanil, at la. '.'d., Za. :ul 4a, lid. If you no: a Ml lot ed wltji any disease, but tliat
arc not eatiHed afl4'r buying, return the the system simply needs cleansing. Is to
bottle to your ilroggi.t, and get your money
bring comfort home to their hearts, as M.
beck.
H i nvthnrUr th nftot" ewoense.
a comlv condition la easily cured by
JY.rirtof., Aew lor. tiling Byrup of Figs. Manufactured by
t. a. HOOkKH
tho California Fig Byrup Co. only, and
For Bala br J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.
sold by all druggists.
fl A I.I.I p
ri:t.is.

20. Tti
follorwtng lln of march has
been arranged: ftouth on First to Coal,
west on Coal to Hccond, north on Secto
Ijera
ond to TIJera, wewt on
Fifth, south on Fifth to Railroad, east
on lull road to First, south on First to
Gold, west on Ooid to flan Felipe and
dletmnd. First division will form on TI
Jera avenue facing First street; sec
ond division on Carroll avenue facing
First; third dlvMon Marnui-t- t avenue.
facing First; fourth division on Roma
avenu facing First. Grand marshal of
la
the parade. Dr. It. H. Chamh-rll- n,
now working on the make-u- p of ths dipa
display
and
visions for th trades'
rade.
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Tho ubovo are a few of Hamilton Urown's
Famous School Shoes.

See That Yon

iV
G-e- t

Tliem.

HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

Largest Shoo Dealers in tho "World
iiiiiiiiiiiirnifririiTTmiTiTnnTiTrriTmiTTT.TfTnTi
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Jo.

E.

Sheridan Appointed Coal Mine

Inspector-G- ov.

Otero'i Report.

SEVERAL NEW INCORPORATIONS.

NOTARY rVBtjTC A PPOINTKD.
Uoxernor Otero appointed t. 8. Mao
tsvlah of Magdalena, Socorro county,
a notary public.
TBRR1TOIUAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
has received from J. L. Peres, collector
of Bernalillo county, 12.85 of 1891 tsxes.
t:ill.4 la for territorial purposes snd
ltl for territorial Institutions.
COAL, MINE INSPECTOR

APPOINT-ED-

.

- Ouvrrnor

""

Uuf; 'Hi

"

"

f:--

-

V

S

I'll.

SYRUForRGS
ActrI7cj2SJittfy

andflvmptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

resents in the mart Mcceptbriirm
the laxative principles ofplants
Jtnotrn to met most betieflamify.
TO GET ITS DENEFIC1AL EFFECTS
BUY THt GENUINE

MANElO. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAN

MAMCISCO,

10UISVIUI , KY.
A- a, IrveriMfi

CAl.
NtW YORK,

- prtrr SO'

S.Y.

tfrtr.

Otero received word that
Jo E. Sheridan, of Bllver City. Orsnt
county, has been appointed coal mln
Inspector for New Mexico to succeed
t. YV. Fleming ot Silver City, resigned.
PHVHION ORANTHD.
Benjamin Heed of Santa Fe has received
letter from the pension office
Informing him that Preclllana Chaves
de Alanine, widow of Juan de Jesus
Martinet, who served In the civil war
In company H. Flrat New Mexico volunteers, has 'been allowed $ per month
Teles-for- o
penelon from Auguat K.
Lopes of Lincoln. Lincoln county,
ha slao been granted
pension of 112
a month.
A PROPOSED FORKrTP
RHSKRVE
I. B. Hsnns, superintendent of forest

reserves for New Mexico snd Arlsona.
has gons to Arlsona where he will go
over the ground of a proponed new forest reserve thst Is to extend from th
Grand Canon reserve north to the t'tah
line.

Trrma of SatMttrtatttoa.
Pally, ey mall, one yrar
00
Dally, by mail.aix muntha
00
Dally, liy mall, thrr. month
60
I
Dally, ty maH. one mnnth
SO
Dall . by carrlrr, one month
7
Weraty, by mail, per year
too
Tub Iuii.t Citixsr will be delWered In
the city at the law rate of SO rent per week, or
for 71V cent per mnnth, when paid monthly.
Tlieae ratee are leaa than tboee of any ot bet
dally taper In the territory.

.....t

I.t-siiNnttee.
Laat Will and Terlament iif Jom Armijoy
I tarda Utrceaaed.
To Pelesrlna (irirmi de Armllo, rrecutrli and
iJevlare: Cirloa Armljo, eircutor, ant) Vrn-lo- a
Arniljo ileviaee readrnta ot
County. New Mexico, and to all wboro II
tnavi-(inrt-rti-t
You ate hereby mitlrled that I lie alleged laet
will anil t MlHtnent if Jimc Armllo y t.arcia.
late ol 'he county of lifrnahllo anfl territory of
New alrxun. defeated, hae beeo prfHltlcrd
and read by the rlrtk 4 toe Hrobate Court of
the county of Kcrnalillo, Territory of New
Mflico. nil the 7lh day of September, 1WKI,
ani the day of the proviue, of aaid alleired laat
will and tralarnrnl aaa tbeieupou fixed for
Monday, the
day of October, A. U. lwoo.
temi ot fluid court, at 10 o'clock la the
o. Mid day.
tilven nnder my hand and the
real of aald court, thia 7th day of
mkal 1
StAemlrr, A. U. luoo.
Hum mkrs,
Jahii A.1'robate
Clerk,

lt

(liomeatead Kntry No. 6HHA.)
Nnllee for I'alilleMtlM,

Ukpamtmknt or Tak iNTktioa, )
N. M
Land Oft us at Santa
Ana is, IV m )
Notice la heeby (Iven that the frllowing,

INCOHPORATKHN
PAPBRfl FTUED.
The Admiral Gold snd Copper Mining company filed Incorporation paper
at the office of Territorial Secretary
Wallace. The Incorporator sr C. H.
Lswion, Eugen U. E. Jaccsrd, Walter

Blebee of Kansas'Clty; snd Arthur
C, fweet. of Ablqulu, Rio Arriba county. The directors sre the above, with
sdditlon of Thomas Smith, of Hopewell,
Rio Arrrba county, snd Hon. Chsrlei F.
Eailey, of Bants Fe. Capital. 1500,000;
Hopewell, Rio Arriba
headquarters,
county; New Mexico agent, Thomas
Bmith; Incorporation fee, 144.
The I'nlon Mining company filed Incorporation papers at the office of the
territorial secretary. The Incorporators
sre William ttchnen, Sherman Brown
snd Frank A. Krehla. of Milwaukee.
Wis. Capital, 126.000; plavs of business.
Ranta Fe; New Mexico agent. Judge N.
B, Laughlln;"lncorporatlon fee, 2&. The
company will work the Union mine at
Bland, which the company purchased
about a year sgo.
The Bonlta Gold Mining at Investment company ot Otero county, filed Incorporation papers at the office of Territorial Secretary Wallace. The Incorporators sre George C. Solplo. N. J.
Thatcher, J. A. Eddy, Robert White.
O. M. Potter. The business plsce of the
ccmpsny Is st AVamogordo, Otero county. Capital stock, 1600,000. Director
the same ss the Incorporator. Incorporation fee, $60.
M.

of bia Intrnlltxi
haa tiled ntiiu-oamed
to make tlnal poni! in aupportof hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk llrrnalilloCounty, at Albuquerque. New
Mexico, on tfrpirmbrr
luuo, via. i Crea-euclLopex, for the lota a, sand of Section
Sa T. 10 ., K. 8 h He namee the following
wl'neaaea to pntve hla cnlinuoua realde'tce
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
upon and cultivation of aald laud, vtx. I Joae
The territorial board of equalisation
rl.Uulmana. of AlLuqurqu. N. M. Krancia-cottneHof Albuquerque, N. M I Niculaa met yesterday forenoon In seml-snnu- al
Ortrga of Albiiqueique, N. at l Kicardo o, eaalon In the office of the
territorial
of Albuquerque. N. M.

Manuel

SUUAoSS

R.

Otsho,

Ken later.

LuVaVUe.

UaMbew's Jersey MUk; try K.
Ladles' rubber blhlntr vlm at
O'Klelly's drug store,
Lavp rwbea from 40 cents each sad up
M Albert Faber'a, Grant buildlnc.
C. A. Uinnde, tot North Brosulwsy,
fin llcj oi ir I clsars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Kuri.lahvl rooms for rant.
Get your bread and pastry flour from
Oonroy A Simpler. They are headquarter for floa trades of each.
To prevent consumption qulokly cure
throat and lung- troubles with One Minute Cough Cure. Berry Drug Co.,
Drug-- store.
When in want of job printing, twit
Indlng, etc., remember The dtlsea
as the most compute outfit la the
territory.
The only hoae th.it will stand the
mr the Hchoot Children give thorn
Is the Illuck Cat. rtpL'lttl axle this week

treaaurer at the capttol. The member
of the board were all In attendancs as
fellows: J. 8. Duncan, of Las Vegas,
preeldent; Venceslso Jarsmlllo, of El
Rlto, ecretary; Alejandro Sandoval, of
Albuquerque, Nums Reymond, of La
Cruces, snd John W. Poe. of Roswell.
J. D. Sens was selected ss Interpreter.
Col. R. E. Twltchell,
Hon. Frsnk
fciprlnger snd others appeared before
the board representing various Inter
est. The board will meet at 10 o'clock
every forenoon and at t o'clock every
sfternoon until sll ths bualnea before
t Is transacted.
GOV. OTERO'S "REPORT.

Governor Otero's annual report to th
secretary of the Interior I nesrly finished snd will be sent oft next week.
It will be a very complete epitome of
the conditions of ths territory, official
and otherwise snd will give very full
snd detailed Information concerning
everything of Interest thst has trani-plre- d
during the past year. The roporta
of all territorial officials wilt appear
a: 1). ltttld & Co.
fimyrna and Azminlster rugs; btf therein, and reports from several feder
shipment Jurat received; new good); al officials. There will be exhaustlvs
good styles; standard quality. Albert articles on mining, sheep raining, the
cattle raining Induatry, the cllmute, coal
Faber. Grant building.
mining, on the several counties, Irriga1 rade 1 1 th: Dry (oKis Store tion. rMlroada, prehistoric matter, cliff
and many other topics con
where ou c;m v. e for your fav- dwellings,
nected with th territory. The reporl
u ivii for a fine Library when printed, will contain several hun
orite
dred pages and will prove a very
the Kconomint.
valuable treatise for New Mexico In
Heady for Krliool.
every respect.
AVe have supplied a long felt want In
The A ppetlta of a Goat.
this city by luylng In a atock of boys'
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
suits, hats, crtpo, shoes and furnishings,
such as hus never been shown here be- whos stomach and liver are out ot
fore. Our prices u always rltrht as order. All such should know that Dr.
Inxpeutlon from our stock will show. King's New Life Pills, ths wonderful
Hlmon stern, the Hallroad avenua cloth-le.- '. stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
regular bodily habit that Insures
Our pretty line of walking hits for psrfect health and great energy. Only
Fall, 1"0, I here. They came only last 23o, at J. H. O'Rlelly
Co.'s drug store.
e them
week. Vou surely ought to
before you buy. B. Ilfeld A Co.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry air
wilt spoil your complexion
If so, use
Grand values la curtains. Our
and all win get well. 15a,
is the largest, the stylss and qual- Crystal Lotion grusr
store.
ities are attractive and til prices are at Matthews'
much lower than anywhere slse la this
resembling
Poisonous
toadstools
city. Albert Fsvoer, Oraat building.
frequent
muuhrooms bavs otused
d
this year. B sure to use only
Have you a sense of fullneaa In the oaths
Observe the urns care
region of your tonuu.-- after sating T ths genuine.
you ask for DeWtU's Witch Haxel
If so, you will be benefitted ty taking alien
Halve. There are poisonous counter.
Cliantherluln's Stomach and Liver Tab- felts. DeWltt's
Is
only original
lets. They slso our belohlng and sour Witch Haxel Salve. the
It Is a aafs and cer
stomartu They regulate the bowels too.
cure for piles and aU akin diaeaat
Price, 25 cents. Bold by all druggists. tain
Drug
Berry Drug Co., CoasnopolMan
store.
TO WHOM IT M.tV (IIM1KS,
V.
I. J. N. Warner,
0.. do
Henderson leCoiulng.
hereby certify
that I bars made The Gallup
Gleaner acknowledges
thorough examination of the cows
the receipt of a complimentary ticket
of the Lk U. Albers dairy for
to a free view of the
I find them free ot disease entitling Its ofeditor Midway
the
at the comand grade as follows: Iloistelns, sixty-fou- r attractions
head, color black and whits, thia ing far. A blue slip, five decker coupon
slso arrived which guarantees to the
Includes the original milkers and thi-land prlv
increase; liurbams, eight head sis col- editor the unmistakable right get
In or
paying for what he
ors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one, liege of newspaper
except
fashion,
that
not dehorned. All ths others are de thodox
counters la
horned. All are tagged that are in pres a dead head onwefree lunch
up
our
pile
snd
lie
When
ent milking; tags rang In numbers Issued.
coupon
Ths usual test add to It the privilege of the
from No. 1 to forty-sigood
time
we
sure
of
s
feel
reeelved
tor tuberculosis failed la ths developpresent.
ment of any symptoms. I therefore cer- The Gleaner will be
tify as above stated that said cows are
Tear face.
fre from disease.
Shows th atats of your feelings snd
J. N. WARNEH, V. 8
the slat of your health as well ImSworn to nd subs rlbed before m this pure blood make Itself apparent In a
Ilia day ot July. A. D. 180.
pale and auilow complexion, pimples
JOHN M. MOORE.
(Seal.)
and skin eruptions. If you ax
M
N.
Albuquerque,
Notary Public,
weak
worn out
do not have a
drink milk from heatthyandappearance, and
Milk drinkers,
you should try
tiealfhy cows.
Acker's Blood Bllxir. It cures all blood
ALBEna' DIART.
diseases where cheap earaupartllaa snd
Klelnwort's Is ths place to get your so called purifiers fail; knowing this.
nlce fretrh steak. All kinds of nlos w sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee. J. II. O'Rielly A Co.. drugtrsta
meats.
in-t-

va-lie-

h

r

g

Mold Tea positively cures sick bead
A
euhe, indigestion and constipation.
Olghtrul herb drink. Removes sU
eruptions of ths skin, producjng a per
fect oomplrxlnn. or money refunded, tt
cents and 60 cSuta. J. U. U'tOatly CSV,

atruutaa,

.......

.

an eattrn ftswipspsr.
Tht Is
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
ths young man who left La Vegas under a cloud and Is sn Innirtloa on any
Stove repairs, Whitney Co.
community he visits. Th Pueblo peoMrs. Joseph Barnstt left this morning
ple hsd best bewar. Ths fellow Is not
for ths east, whtrs sh will visit for s
vicious, but he Is tricky snd unscrupulous and ths truth Isn't In him. Optic. few weeks.
Mrs. Max Becker has Just purohased
DeWltt's Little Early Risers ars
and set of harness
prompt, palatable, pleaamnt. powerful. a fine new phaston
gt Co.
purtylnT lrttle pills. Berry Drug Co., from J. Korber
Th wife snd children of Csr Inpo-to- r
Ccamopolltan Drug stors.
Coagrov left yesterday morning on
Copper tin snd galvanised Iron work. a visit to relative In Cincinnati.
Whitney Co.
Taos Cressett says: A. B. MoOaffey
of Albuquerque, a prominent bualneas
flROWTH 1 MIMION M IKMH.S.
msn of thst city, wss In Taos ovsr
Rev. R. N. real Waa la Santa fs to Meet
Capt. Jack Crawford Is In San FranSew Tearhere.
Mls Trudenc Clark, of Minneapolis, cisco and on September Tth, read one
and her slater. Miss Jennie Clark, of his original poem at th
celebration ot ths sdmlsslon of
reached the city on Saturday evening,
snd were met by Rev. R. M. Craig, of the state.
J. K. Poyas, a young stenographer,
Albuquerque, superintendent of Presbyterian mlaslons In New Mexico. To- who has been holding down a position
day the party expects to go to Chlmsyo at th law office of Ferguaton At Glllett,
whers the Miases Clark will open s left laat night for Clarkvllte, where be
ha accepted a position.
school.
Superintendent Craig reports thst th
Mrs. Charles L. Thayer, who enjoyed
Preahyterlsn mlaalon schools In th ter- her summer vacation among northern
ritory have never been In such proeper-ou- s relatives snd friends, has returned to
snd promising condition. New ths city. She reports having bad a
school
sre being opened and new moat pleaaant vhill.
teschers appointed for a number of
Mrs. U. W. Champion, who haa been
places. In sll fifty-fiv- e
teachers In these spending ths summer In Various Calinow
schools srs
at work In New Mexi- fornia resorts, also visiting her mother
co.
snd slater In Los Angeles, returned
After seeing the Chlmayo school horns yesterdsy morning.
started, Mr. Craig will go north to ArMrs. Robert PurselL who recently
royo Hondo snd Taos In th Interest
sold her dairy business to C. W. Lewi
of the work. New Mexican.
tam-llA Co., left this morning with
for her old horns In Iowa, where
Call for ths White Knight.
they will reside permanently.
Sofa nlllowa. from it camfca tin. at Al
A. E. Laudenslager,
the Cerrlllo
bert Faber's, Grant but Miner.
miner. Is here to visit his family for s
naa great
gentleman
few
days.
The
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
s
Mothers of children affected with faith In th Cerrlllo district as a
mineral producing section.
err up or a sever cold need not hesitate
Roy Roberts, sn employee of iMan-do- ll
to admlnleter Chamberlain's
Cough
A Grunafeld'a, accompanied by hla
Remedy. It contains no oplat nor
narcotic In any form ani may be given brother, Eugene, hss returned from
as confidently to ths babe as to an his eastern trip, having had a splendid
adVuH. Ths trreat success thst baa attime, but glad to get back in time for
tended Its us In the treatment of ooMs the fair.
snd croup haa won for tt tbs approval
Don't forget that tbs new Rico Cafe.
and prslse It has received throughout Ill North First street, will open up for
the UnMed States and In many forslga business on the 13th ot September.
.
lards. For sals by all
Tables will be supplied with the very
best In the market. Owen Dlnsdsle,
The Harsch Hottlinir Work. pre pr let or.
property on
are the only bottlers of the genSince the sale of hi
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- - Eighth street, Wallace Hesselden hss
become a Highlander,, having moved
rat Water, 213 S. First Street. Into
the comfortable and
New 'phone 245.
1 Llndaay property on South Arno and
Iron avenue.
Largs sun spots, astronomers aay,
Mia Lou Hughe has returned from
caused ths extreme beat this summer, Santa Fe, where he haa been vlaltlng
ami doctors declar nearly all ths pros for several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
trations were Induced by disorders of O. C. Wstson. Sh reports hsvlng hsd
the stomach. Good health follows good a very pleasant time and Is much Imdigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur digests proved In health.
what you eat. If you tmTe indigestion
Ed Bowie, son of Alex. Bowie, of Galor dyspepsia It will quickly relieve snd lup,
In from the west this mornpermanently cur you. Burry Drug Co., ing, camewill
remain during ths day. H
snd
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
morning for Roswill leave
Ws havs a fine selection of fruits and well, where he will attend the New
vegetables on sale. Call and make Mexico Military Institute.
your selection or use the phone. The
Milton Dow, who wss here yesterdsy
Jaffa Grocery Co.
purchasing goods for his stors at Chlllll
Durability and reliability combined. out In the Msuiano mountains, states
that the mountain towns east of ths
The Remington ths only
city would be well represented at the
writing maohln. W. H. Hahn.
Fins silk foulards fins Imported Territorial fair next week.
The Albuquerque Cadets will meet at
waaai goods at leaa than cost this week,
Dr. Chamberlln's office this evening snd
Co.
Ilfeld
forty-flv- s
names
To Loan I10.OM on Improved Albu organise. There srs
expects to
querque real estst. Inquire of 8. B. on the rolls. Ths compsny
Ths memenroll one hundred strong.
QllletU
bers of ths company ars from fifteen to
Mission grapes by ths basket, IS and eighteen year of Te.
10 cents, at Tbs Jaffa Grocery Co.
The Colorado Telphone snd Telegraph
The Whit Knight 1 hers.
following
company connected up th
stations since tbs laat directory waa IsFor Over Fifty leare.
sued: F. Fraocoroll. ssloon, 142; Drs.
An Old and
Hum hut.
office, 170; Dr. D. H.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has Phillips A Lows,
been used for over fifty years by Bul- Carus, office, 154; Dr. D. H. Carus, 140.
141; F. B. Heyn, residents,
lions of molbsrs for their ch'l Iran
whlls teething, wltk oerfeot suocsss,
Ths first meeting of ths Womsn's
It soothes tbs child, softens ths gums. Circle ot the Baptist church sines th
sllsys all palL, rurss wind oollo, and sdjournment for the summer will be
la ths beat remedy for diarrhea, It held Thursday afternoon at I o'clock,
Is pleasant to ths tast. Bold by drugat ths home of Mrs. Brucs Kinney, No.
gists la every (art ot ths world. 211 South High street. All lad lea ot
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottla, Its Talus the church and congregation ars InIs Incalculable
Be suis an: aak for vited.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Don J. Rankin was mad happy last
tak no other kins'.
night by the return ot his wlfs snd
No mistake made In stovs repairs at children from Santa Fs, whers they
Whitney Co.'s.
have been visiting th pat few weeka
Mis Sul Martin of Moreno, N. M.,
out,
stop
falling
Ladles no tic Hair
I
visiting her lster, Mrs. P. J.
city
treatment,
dandruff oured, scalp
and will remain until aftef
Room
reference. Oiund Central hotel.
the fair.
The Woman's Circle of th Flrt Bsp-tis- t
church, will hold their first meeting
Attend our silk waist sale. Rosen wald
since the sdjournment for the summsr,
Bros.
st th home of Mrs. Brucs Kinney, til
Stovs repairs for any stovs mads st South High street tomorrow. (ThursWhitney Co.'s.
day) afternoon st I o'clock. Ail Isdle
of the church snd congregation are corSee the new FaW Hats for Ladlss.
dially Invited to be present.
Over one hundred styles to select from.
J. B. Elder, of the Colorado Telephon
Everyone the very newest. B. Ilfeld
and Telegraph company, left this mornCo.
ing for Las Vegas. He will bs sbsent
filorloua Newa,
until Saturdsy night, snd on his return
Comes from Dr. D. C. Carglle, of will mske a canvass of the merchant
Waahits. I. T. Hs writes: "Four bot- to aacertain how many float they will
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. have In the big trade' dlplay and
Brewer of scrofula, which has caused
Mr. Elder is the chief ald to
her great suffering for years. Terrible Grand Marshal Chamberlin.
sores would break out on her bead
a
The regwhrr weekly drill of the
and face, and the best doctors could
Guard wa well attended last
glvs no help; but her curs Is complete evening and at the bualnea meeting
snd her beslth Is excellent." This that followed It wa decided that th
shows what thousands bavs proved
Guard should take part In ths parade
that Electrio Bitters Is ths best blood on Albuquerque day. A corps of cadets
purifier known. It's the suprems rem will soon be organised. Instruction to be
edy fur ecxema, tetter, salt rhtum, ul given by members of the Guards. J.
cers, bolls and running sores. It stim- Ed. Owen was elected to fill the office
ulates liver, kidneys snd bowels, excompany clerk, made vacant by the
pels poisons, helps digestion snd builds of
resignation of J. H. Stlngle.
by J. U. O'Rielly A Co., druggists.
A young lad named Dorey Taylor,
Guaranteed.
who claimed Silver City ss his borne,
Plumbing In all lis branches Whit- was stranded In the city yeaterday, tryney Co.
ing to get back hums after starting on
a trip "around the world" and getting
Acker's English Remedy will stop a a far ss Lamy Junction, whers hs decough at any tlms snd will ours ths cided that going to school st bom was
worst cold In twelvs hours or money much easier and mora comfortable. For
refunded. K cents snd (0 cents, J. H. a boy of twelv h showed pluck and
G'Kietly A Co., druggists,
will succeed in gaining hi destination.
Marahal MoMUIen gave him good adKapanalon.
vice Inatead of transportation.
Our business as well ss our premise are enlarged. W buy bigger, sell
When you want a pleasant physio try
bigger and consequently cheaper. Same tlui new remedy, Chamberlain's StomSiach and Liver Tablets. They ars easy
old song big salea amall margins.
mon Stern, ths Railroad avenus
to take snd pleasant In effect. Price, U
cents. Samples free at all druggists.
It

MATTERS.

Not Vlelou. Bui Trlrky.
W. T. Atkins, of Kentucky,
has
reached Pueblo from Tellurlde, Col., on
s remarkable pedestrian tour. Mr. At-

IB

y

first-clas-

drug-glsta-

te

a

kll-Tmii- d

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind, of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Tgttlfe
There Is esnse for snxirty when a
cough bsnfr on for s year snd csn't b
shaken off. The quickest way to relieva
that anxiety Is to brvin st once ths naa
of Dr. Pierce' Cohlen Medical Discov
err. It is s ccnh remedy, but it is slso
a (Treat drsl more. In far sdvsnred
stage of disnue, when hemorrhage
have been freriuent, anil there have been
emaciation and weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery" ha produced a perfect
Cure. It incrraar the supply of th Ufa
fluid Mood. It cleanae 111 blood front
lmpuritiea. and sends s current of rich.
Hew blood to build up ths weak places
la the body with new life.
Th " Discovery" is strictly a temper-anc-e
medicine,
and nonnarcotic.
For on year t waa franMed wfth a rnnV
Write Mr. It K.
of Sumner, hretear
Aa I continued to emmh during the
Co. Iowa.
ummer, my wife beramt anatoia. and wrote to
Iw. K V rfrrre for mntlral adrtce. It eerraed
In na that we could not so to a better anajrr for
advice, and ao It prnvrdT aa the '.inlilrn Medical
hrovery.' whleh waa rerom mended, proved
u- -t
In mrHwin lo rftVcl a rure. Ir. Pierre
and hla anrdk Inra are ' Aa good aa wheat,' th
farmer ward tu aay. -

mm,

Bad tast in the mouth Is removed by
using Dr. Pierce's I'lrsasnt relicts.

HI
Nftit to

WK8T SOLD AVKNUS,

Kiprsss

Wells-Farg-o

Offlea.

Wholesale
Liquort and

Ws handls rsrythlns;
In our Una.

0llai....SS,a.S

w. FLnrrtNOi

m.

!,.

FBASK McKKll

6 BANT

A. A.

ISO

O-TtJlD- X

DBALMS 1st

i

The Midway

Importct) Prcooh

ani

ItaHaa Gooffs.

maiasi

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

New Telephone 247.

ill

318

and S17 NORTH THHD Sf

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

(ESTABLI8BKD

M. DRAG 01 E,

WHOLKSALB

AND

1SSSJ

BRAIL

DIALJBBS IN

General Merchandise LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS

en-gi-

THE ELK
I

PI0NEEB BAKERY!

I

Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, lndltfeUoo,
laluleiKfl, bour bioniarn, nausea,
Sick Heojfitcle,aatralKla, Cramp and
all ottiur resul U of I m per foct d iKestlon.
PrteeDftrt.ano II. tjirce aire contain SH time

$l.7g;

half ton

Kvg Coal Per ton,

14.00;

A. LOW IE, It S.T.,
AN l KKK1DKNCK,
O KF1CK
uueique. olU puoue 14o.

Cannot ho Cut Out or
Removed with Plasters

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare.
ESTABLISHED

IS7S

B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocerl
ZLZXZ?

FL0UH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

staple

Car Lsts a lyaclaitr.

:

OBocmics.

ta HvU Iwattvast.

T

Farm and Freight
AVENUE.

I. O.

.Old

Albs-

-

Chicago
Lam bar

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Corn

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

Moral

Until!,

Fall Mssssssl

B. RUPPE,

I

PBtSCBIPTIOIIS
uoarr,
COOL.

I ataxia. ,

luiHWaai,
aT;.

KllLSUAU

V allaa ar Sao,

j

IIUUI UD BKCOID 8IIIET
llkifiiriii.

.
Albsaoeraas. N
V M. Pnimpt attanuoo (Iveo in all boat,
neaa Dertalnln to Uia Drofeealoo.
Will Drac.
Uce In all curt of the territory and before tbs
A TTOKNhY.AT-LAW-

,

Altorney-at-Law-

also
Ofllrra I IT (inld avenue: cnlranr
llinxiur. C'rumwell blot s. K. L. M ruler, lo
my sTjaence, will be found In tlie nrlli-- and
Huatneaa all! reialv prompt
nte
reirernt
am eiucient aiteotiuu.
1. M, fSOMU.

N. W.,
ATTORNKY.AT.LAW, 43 K street
land. ual
nta. copyngriis, carlau, lalleia patcul, Uad
maraa. ciamia.

w.

m.

sili.iv,
Lav,

Attorney-st-

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

unitea male laor imcs.

W. II. I HII.KfcKS,

"The Metropole"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTJKOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

-

New lanxlro.
Prompt aiieutiuo
lvn tu collections snd
psteuta lor minee.
WILLIAM D. LBB,
.
A TTOUNKY-AT-LAWtimes, room T. N.
l T. Armllo bulldlns. W1U practice Is all
Ruri'lcal operation a and flesh deatrovinir ulasters ars useless, painful and daneerous. snd besides, nsrercurs Csncer,
territory.
coarta
tlie
oi
in
always
point,
and
in a worss form.
No matter how often s cancerous sors la removed, snother come) st or near the Same
R. P. HALL,
dangerous
Dors not this prove conclusively thst Cancer is a blood disease, and that it u folly to attempt to cure this deep-sesteJO HUSTON a riMIOAL,
blood trouble by cutting or burning out lb sore, which, sftcr sll, is only so outward sign ol in aiaesas a place oi exit ioi A TTOKNKYS AT-LAAlbooueruo. N Iron and Brass Cast lux; Ors,, Goal andLomber Oars; Bbaftlnc.
iY at. Ofllc. room S and S, fust National
the poison f
Bars, Babbit Metal; Oolomns and Iron Irronts tor BalldlngS'
Cancer runs la families through many generations, snd those whose sncestors hav been afflicted with it are liable st any nana pnuum.
M. W. U, BkTAM,
on atlnlnf and MU1 Maotalnsrj a Bpolaily.
time to be stricken with the desdly malady.
ftrwiwro.

Rutn

llM, CtBttt
llaM FtllU, IU

AMCRICAti
SILVER
I
TRUOS.

Sr. aa

siiiiiu a. sioosrt.

UlaJt,

Tsar Uafsstl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

DBXtTlBTS.

o. o. a.
AilxMJO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bro.'
a. m. tt ISiSO p.aa.l 1 :S0
OrHc boor i
p. m. to
p. ra. Automatic telepboos no
MS Appointments mad by mall.

Looks Bsstl

Most Kronomir!!

uUdlrif Paper
Id Block

tUB,Daf,

PAINT

S

Aiwa

si. j.Aia-er- ,

half ton

W. P. HAHN,
Proprietor Cerrlllos Coal Yard.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
J. 8. BEAVEN8,
Proprietor Clarkvlils Coal Yard.

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB ol LAGER SERVED.

Native aad

OSTEOPATHY,

J

IJ.O0
12.26.

Tk

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

raoHiisioHai. cahds.

I.

Nut Coal Per ton,

YMies,

Finest

J. 0. Brry and Cosmopolitan drug stores

rtaTSIOLABS.

$1.76.

Proprietor.

jBAR and CLUB ROOMS

RAILROAD

W. . HOP. M. D.
HOUHb Until Ss. m. snd fma
OPPlt'K
SiSO ana from T to S p. m. Ofllc
months from rsctal fistula, bs would
nd residence, K10 west Uuld svaas, Albu
dls unless a costly operation waa per- querque,
N. at.
formed; but he cured hlmsslf with Ave
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Bslvs, ths
O. W. OKOVB, M.
surest pi Is cur on ssrth, snd th best )ra tire Limited to
salve in ths world. 11 cents a box.
a. I k, SAK. NO.SK A NDTHKOAT.
10 Weal (Jold Avnn
Co., druggists.
Sold by J. II. O'Rielly

a,

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

until aue. UooUallkUmlUyaiMiialaeukUedfres
eVsporsd by E. C. Dew ITT CO. Chicago.

ot
II

Notice to
4'unauuiers.
On and after the 16th day of September, ikoo, we, the undersigned oosj deal-erdo hereby agrrs to sell coal, ood
or kindling to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That Is. all bills must
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Pricea of coal, delivered, aa fuJtowai
Lump Coal Ons ton, $6.00; half ton

The largest wholesale house io the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents (or the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiakits.
Finest goods, lowest pricea and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant a

"Old Reliable"

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
you eat.
Digests
where you can vote for your fav It artl flfilallr dwhat
Itrests the food and aids
orite institution for a fine Library Nature In slrpnutliciilmr and recou- tructlnK tlie exhausted d neat We or
the Economist.
guns. It la the labwt discovered digest
A Isrgs assortment of stoneware at ant and tonic. Hit ot her preparation
can approach It in efllt lency. It In
Whitney Co.'s.
ttantly relieve and permaiienUycur)

He Fouled the Hitrgeona.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
West Jefferson, O., sfter suffering

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST7KKT.

JL.

Dyspepsia Cure

AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Atsbis.

rat-Cla-ss

Earthenware Jars snd churns st
Whitney Co.'.

f'

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISION S
HAT AND "-- ,w
FKKX DKLIYXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CI 1

Utvsssassll
Ai anotrssocs

tn.intaatan.

tOl

,

GBOCEHIE3 and UQUOD0

Brat-sls-

4 GITH1BT, PROPRIETORS.
Santa Fe officials srs considering th
advisability of abolishing th system ot Fine Wines, Liquors
engine pooling. On the New Mexico snd
Cigars.
Rio Orsnds divisions of ths road, enOPEN ALL NIGHT.
gine pooling was discontinued some
time sgo snd it Is protsbl that theold
plan ot giving engineers regular engines win sgaln bs put Into effect on
Dsslsr la
the Santa F proper.
Under th present pooling system sn
englns runs between certain points
and does not belong to on
englns crew any mors than to snother,
It Is withdrawn from service only when
8R0CKRIK3, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
damage makes It abaolutely necessary.
Under the old system svery regular n No. S00 Broadway, nor. WashlnftoD. Art
crew had chargs of a particular
Albuquerque, N. at
engine, and th men watched and oared
for the big machines ss It they were animal companions. Much of ths Iclaur
enjoyed by the engineer snd firemen
was spent In making slight repairs and
cleaning ths Intricsts psrts of ths loAS cno of too lanicest resorts In ths
elty and
supplied with tbs
comotives.
best and Quest liquors.
Both passenger snd freight trsfflo la
now very heavy on the Santa Fs. snd
BKTZLER, Proprietors.
the report show many anglns failures. HEISCH
This mesns thst the big Iron horses srs
Patrons and friend an eordlally
giving out through lack of ths little atInrttexl to visit "Ths Ilk."
tentions they formerly received at th
hands of ths engineers and firemen. A
Woat
Rallroasl
prominent Santa Fa engineer in discussing ths matter said:
"When ws had regular engines w
looked after them In a way ws
risrr irassT.
think of doing now. When llttl repair
BALLtNS BROS., PaWPBlsTOM.
were necessary we would make them
during the time the engine wr In the Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
round house. Many an englns failure
was saved by this attention, and many
Wa Destrs Patronage, wot wa
of the failure that now occur could be
Soarante
Baktnf.
tf
ssved by such attention. 'Now ths msn
feel that they may nsver a a the same tot a. rirst m.. Albaanerane. N M.
engine sgaln. snd srs not Interestsd in
caring for 'transients',"

old-tim-

Prtaiit
Cashlst

A. B. MoatllXAW.

WhI RaUral Avaaa. Al.tiaawnfiav.

TOTI &c

Beer Hall!

aia North Third Street,

THAT JOYFUL FBELTNO
With the sxhlllratlng sense of renewed hcaiUi and strength and Internal
cleanliness, which follows th uss ot
Syrup of Flga, Is unknown to ths few
wtoo havs not progressed beyond th
e
medicines snd the cheap substitutes soma times offered but never
Buy th
accepted by the
genuine. Manufactured by ths CaliforFig
Syrup
Co.
nia

.PnalaV.

J0SJCPH BULNXTT. FE0PRUT0E.

JICISOX

W ars determined to. ctoaa out all
our odus and ends of oarpeta before
our fall atock arrives. See our atock
before purchasing clsewlri a. W can
sava you money. Albert Fa bar, Oraat
building.

tum

Qfars.

Saloon and Clob Booms,

nvr

AKD DIBaTOBS

lATrTOLM

J0RHCA

Finest Ubiskies; Brandies, Uines; Etc.,

8CHKHDKB&LIX. Prop.
Cool Ksg Beer OS drsaht tbs So) Nxtlv
Wins sad th eery best at

t'aaat-leraetor-

M.

THE
SAMPLE AND CLU3 ROOM.

Ill Booth rim Bi. ilbnqnsrqoa. N. M

Llqnors.

it

Ckimptmlei.

Oapltal, lorBliM
and Profits

Dla.tUsrs' AgnnttL
Special Distributor Taylor A WlU'aakt,
uroiaTuia, aentookT.

Atiantio

Depotltorr tor tk Sail
Padfle aad the Atolvlao,Tr
peka ft HaiU Fa EaJJwty

PUd-u- n,

MELINI & EAKIN

KNOINE POOI.INO.

Engine rail urea Prove the Syetem

AatnorUed

BOHIIADAILE & CO.

DEPOSlTORT.

OmOXBS

Prep.

(roods sold eo easy payments
by th week of month
: M

t.

U.

AJiBDQDIEQOH N.

INSTALMENT PLAN

Anxlaas.

i

First
National
Bank,

MASONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Hun-dsy- ."

hr

THIRD

iiaai

Albuquerque Foundry and Machiac Woiks
Propriitor.

.
M. Ufflce.

TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

i

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
fort her nrmf tliat Cancer Is a diaraaa of the blood.
To cur a blood, disease like this you must curs ths snllr blood tystrin- - rcmov every trace of Ibe polsoa. Nothing
rncer effectually and nermanentlv but S. S. S.
S. S. 8. sitters the circulation, sesrche out snd remove all tslnt, snd to th formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonlo
or ordinary blood niedicm can ao mi, o. B. o goes aown to ths very tool of lb aisrea, ana force out in aeaaiy poison,
allowiuif in sor to heal naturally snd pcrmsnsntly. 8. 8 S. si thsssins time purifies the blood and builds up the general health.
A little pimple, a nanniess looting wart or mole, t lump In th breasi, s cut or nruiss tost reiusss to
heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upoit with suspicion, ss this is oflcu tbs beginning cat
a uaa form oi cancer.
Mr. Barak M. Keratin 4I Wladaor Ar S'Ulol Traa, wrlleaf l
am 41 yeare els. aad fur Ihrr year sad auffrrrd wltk sever fores of
rtly aald waa incurable and
Caacaron my Jaa?, which lb dorter la
that I could b lira anor thaa el Mentha. I arrrpted I art. aialemral a
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Tullor made suits, ladles' wash skirts
Our medirai department is in charge ol physicians of long
and Indus' shirt waists at about ons-kinson says that hs walked th entire
sny
I real log Csncer snd oi her t.lno.1 disease.
e
for
Writs
ars
wuo
adrlca
csprcisiiy
skilled
experience,
in
7
half pile for two weeks at O. Ufsldi V
dlstsncs from hi home on foot. He Is
w mass no Cuarg wnaiavM lew Uiis
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GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Dakio? Powr, t , Wool 8a;ke, Rulpbnr,
Custire

Good. Colorado
Me.ti, and Fritrd' Oats.
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Ladies'
shoe;

Mens' Shoes for Work or DreM, from...
Shoea. litrht or extension soles. . .
Boys' Shoes, p to 13, spring heels
Boys' Shoes, 11 to 3, heels
Boys' Shoes, 2 to 5 tf; heels
Misses' Shoes, heavy or light
Children's Shoes, lace or button
Infants Shoes and Moccasins. . .,

$1.25
1.25
75
1.25
1.50
1.00

$5.00
io 3.50
to 1.50
2.00
tO 2.50
tO

2 25

to 1.50
25 to 1.25

Latest Stjlen in MEN'S ami LADIES' SHOES for Fall
and Winter.
I

I

LI HE

mav consult the best cook boon in
in the world and yet, sad to rtlatr,
turn out rathtr roor catalh s. Skill
in cooking must he a cotnjunitd by
the best materi.ils llour, sugar.
butter, prices ard the rest. Where
tegtfthem is not much of a question
At Bell & Co's. to be. sure. The
finest pure food products for dainty
deserts.

J. L BELL

& CO..

99

We hart lust received an immense atsMtmeat of same which we
bought at a r'diculouslT low figure, sod which will be sold at similar
prices. We woull advise you to come carlr as wc koow such foods at
such price 1 cannot last long;.

DEALER IN

.New Phone

A

FEW EXAIPLEI-- -

It Is Impossible to

go

Into detail regarding same.

All wool. Oxford Suit, in srrey and blue. Eton Ticket
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at
Wnotsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet H'ue; Jacket lined with tine quality satin.
Would be considered cheat) at $l$.oo, at

t0
QO.JJ

cjlU.VV
i

Another line which aie made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanship,
Jackets lined in best quality ta in - - they come in ian,j
tvack, blue and grey; worth not less man 317.50

Mall orders will receive our moat careful

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
PARAGRAPHS.

ft

and

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Fancy

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

BELL'S
SPRINGS
IIOU8E
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS1
BUTTER.

CLUU

as-

Floor Coverings

THE FAMOUS,

KONK TO KQUAL

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

in

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlmters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. Taostry Brussels. InqrMn Carpets.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum acd Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

LARQBST VARIET- Y- LOWUST PRICES.
rxp

attention.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Bros
Jewelry,
Bine
Albuquerque
S.
Street,
Second
119

Rosenwald
LOCAL

jaj,

Staple

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings
JUST

A. J. MALOY,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing doods.

HOUSEWIFE

YOUNG

t ttt Ittt twttW tt

f

MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITED.

t--

)

I ft

305 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

Suits.
tO

t

Albert Faber,

Tailor -made

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER

W9W

29.

& ( aoamnna aaaoaaoo aoRBeecc nnnnatm

We Invite Inspection.

t
White Knight 6 cent cigar.
J. W. Cooper, the I'ecos saw mill man,
at styles and we are poiltlve that we li In the city Interviewing our lumber
rn
can satisfy you as to prices. All our merchant..
FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
tan Oxford will be closed out or leu
A. D. Whltson. of Ihe Whltson Music
aVLBEQUKBQCK 8KPTKVBKK 12. WW than coat. C. May's popular prloed she
of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything ap
company, left this morning for Santa
stock
33
tore, 2US wnt Itallrvmd .venue.
Iain Vegas.
Fe
and
pertaining thereto.
Great preparation are being made
(31
Joseph Itlbo, the pronperous Berna3
fellows, Al Cole
by that prince of
We guarantee our prices to be the lowest, our goods to be the
a
night
and
In
came
merchant,
last
lillo
man, to make the opening of the Wet
among
r.a
friends
Is
around
his
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
ro poll tan nest Saturday night one of
fisj
Di
lingular review of Alamo Hive No. 1,
ro
the events of the season. A grand free
UJ
r.n
L. O. T. M., at Odd Fellows' hall this
a J West to choose from.
lunch will be served.
OJ
" 'Mia the Oreen f ields of Virginia." evening, Hcptemher 12th, at I o'clock.
oa
D(J
"The lllue ana the Oray," "The Belle Mln Carson. It. K.
UJ
!
Uiree
a
for
Mew
Llndsley,
nutrch
been
York"
of
has
who
dl J. Thompson
Notary Public.
iul
lar. All the letHU "rag time" muslo for Interviewing the local shoe merchant,
d
POOllil 13 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK sai at the Whlleon Muslo Co.
was
an
days,
past
few
the
OJ
Ella McUee, ladles' and children first pamipnger this morning.
Automstte Teleruone No. 174.
READY MADE CLOTHING!
NO I,
aa
close dressmaker, fitted linings to order.
The regular weekly prayer meeting of u
03
Guarantees all work, and Is very rea
01
the 4'ongregatlunal church will be rean
1)00
for
Cheviot
Suit
S
Durable,
Good,
A
Dl
onaule. iioom 3, Golden Itule Rooming sumed this evening, the new pastor
nil
First-Clis- s
oa
Business
Suit...,
12,00
House.
A
20S Tot Gold Atmim mzI to Flm
officiating.
Marsh,
W.
J.
Itev.
oa
M. K. I'arrainore, muslo teacher, Is
OO oa
All Wool Business Suits
Rett,
15
expert
traveland
Johnson,
Mr.
the
Natiooal Bank.
pnpared to furnish muslo for all oooa ing representative of the Itemlngton
n
Finest Ureas Suits
18.00 am
slona. Uvncea a apeclajty. Call I or
na
Band
Furniture,
Second
83
typewriter. Is in the city, being Introud
oa
atMrcsa. 218ft ireet Silver avenue.
cia
local
W. II. Hahn, the
by
duced
around
Kxposltlon
aoops.
Charles
tit.
At the Paris
aousiaoL
gg
stotis
agent.
TO
ORDER
SUITS!
highest
award,
MADE
the
received
Cream
the
NO.
U.oalnng Specialty.
A meeting of the
8
Gold Medal. This product has a won
Benevolent Hoclety Is called to meet to
a
In
parts
World.
of
derful
sale
the
all
An A i Business Suit To Order
furniture stored and parked tor shipopen morrow morning at (:30 at F. W. ClanGraduate Philadelphia
ment. Highest prices paid tor second IngAl Coleman will celebrate the Bat- - cy's office. All members are urged to b
20.0O
A Better Class of Suits
u
Metropolitan
next
new
of
his
Optical Colfegej J J
hand household goods.
a
2S.OO
urday night with a grand free lunch present.
A Very Hne One for
a
Don't miss It.
A heavy rain storm Is prevailing this
aa
S3 II
Best Dress
Coyote water from tke sprlnn can afternoon In the vicinity of CerrlUos.
&
Bi II
anmay
be
only be had from the Coyote Bpribft and It Is feared that there
Bf
116ft
north other washout on the Hunta Fe road.
Mineral Water Co.
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS!
NO.
Second street.
AD FA 1 it.
Gentlemen, order your suit Imme
AND
4';
II. H. Knight, the deputy assessor of
an
s Tailor this county,' went up to Banta Fe this
d lately for the fair. Nettlt-toThese Goods are made here in the City and will all be Fitted
Co.
ing Agency, 215 south Buoond street.
We make them as low
morning to represent A.sessor Sandoval
before they are finished.
Jemes Hot Springs stage orllce. First
the meeting of the territorial board
as High as
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS street stable. Leave Albuquerque at equalisation.
4O0O
And
.,j
sssijintii s nun i lmmiTrii"'
of
Mondays and Fridays at I a. m.
k.'.-;..-- ,
'w'
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want to figure ru
- j
ROOMS 20 sod 22.
;
depot
was
at
the
Marlines
Policeman
treatment II to 42 per treat this morning when the No. 1 paKsenger
3
W-r
with you and we think we can do you some good.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Monsuge
t
'".'
nu
',; . ,
v-er timnth. City reference, train from the west arrived. He was on
Itat
65.
room
hotel,
Grand
Central
RICHARDS.
J.
A.
for an embeasler, but the
Our Baturduy market will Include all the lookout
transgressor did not put In an ap
DIALS! IN
F::'-HM- H
the beat fruits and vegetables of the law's
88
pea ranee.
season. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
E. II. Kenney, the well known con
"Orange lied," the latest and most
R8
delicious beverage, five cents a glass, tractor'and builder of Gallup, passed
through the city this morning for
; O'Klelly ' soda fountain.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Look Into Klulnwurt
market on Maine, where he will visit relatives and KSuuuuuucnnnneGoadaaciaiaaci
not seen for
A soars of the patronage of the public Is north Third street. He has the nicest friends whom he has
twelve years.
solicited.
fresh meats In the city.
I'oi your Sunday dinner mnke your
Itev. E. E. Vance who spent lost win
NET STOCK!
NEV STORE!
selection of groeerlrs and fruits at The ter In the city, making many friends CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
by his genial manner, came In thl
Jaffa Grocery Co.
113 Railroad Avenue.
Attend special sule of drexs goods for morning from lHMiiliig and Is visiting
wear
school
before going
at The Dronomlat.
with his friends
roil UK NT.
White Knight 5 cent clffar.
north tomorrow.
e.ntwe. 707 wc
Win. Farr, of Farr's meat market, FOR K KNT Kour.roorr.
Dealer In
nveuue. K. '. llellwcs A to.
Nutlre
purchasing
a
hus
returned
from
csttle
Notice is hereby sriven that I will not he re
build srlnt. four
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went of this city will be here for the
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.
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week.
fair next
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Service were held this morning at I Lurse liunt room aulwtilr for ulUces. Coluni
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Secoud aU
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Hotel,
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J40G West Kallroad Avenue hall.
par
undertaking
Come and nee the new full drby overman at Edwards'
Hmiae-T- lie
lors, ltuv. Bunker olllclatlng, In th THK MlnnraiHilia Koomlnrr liouiw
Hlmori Stern, the Hallroad avenu
ALUfJUb'kKUt'K. N. M.
in Albuand lineal roiimlhil
presence of a few friends. Interment querque; uewly
lothler.
ahwl, every.
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Kimma
every
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1 hrce blot" Iroin
per week. S5 per monlli
AtTh Jafla tiriMery to.
Mes.rs. Iluchechl & Gloml received pcatiillKe,
Second alieet slid Uunlns
turner
una
25c
packagea Farina
a car load of claret, angelica, avenua C. L) Ward, Propneioc
25C
packages Whoatlet
port, sherry, slnfnndel and Klesllng
25c wines, direct from the winery. These
roil SAl.K.
package Farlnosa
2:
paokagea cracked wheat
wines, which they have handled for i;i)K SAl.K Armory ball building. Otto
25c years and which have given entire satpackages rillHbury Oat Food,
DEALERS IN
a UieckuiMiii
10c isfaction, are offered to the trade al
pkg. Morning Glory buckwheat.
Palter.
lioraet lor .Hie 3h, j.. U.
25c prices that defy competition.
packages I"otum Onml
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
C I ()L)
ton. City.
1 package
15c
Wheat ItUscult
or
lMioenlx
the
J. H. Alexander, clerk
HA1.K An old r. ublhlied dairy I
35c
2 pkica. lta.lston li. Fol
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kite Delivery 3 lb. can baked beans
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15c
gathered them from among the Indian
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of Wheat
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north
and double wuUer. aouud, cheap Ap
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are
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2 I'necda Milk lllncults
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s
der to have the Indian school band and F'OKSAl.a The conlenta or s
25c
2 I'n.fila Ginger wafers
ma hoiiae, completely turn tailed,
haxe ball team come here during fair
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Including
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r
y
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W. Strong
would be an additional attraction.
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month.
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We only quote a sample list of our
In the second game of base ball be
prices. Call at the store and let us
WAMKIt.
give you prices on all your neceanttle. tween the El I'a.o Colls and the Tucson
Kirl. Apply at Mi. b.
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THE DAILY (TITZEN
B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Three Offers

at
ai

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

.3
m

ui
To Those Who Ojntempliito Buying Fall in
Clothes Wo Now Mako Tho Following

ra

Ileal Estate

ti

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

east-boun-

j

L.U. SHOEMAKER,

oi

S. VANN & SON,

H

lei

an

Watchmakers, Jewelers,

2.

and Opticians.

$15.00

KANKIN

Suits"

CO.,

30.00

3.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

SF
"

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.

DIFFERENCE IN FIT

FINISH

as..$3.50

.

.

rm-n- t.

The Railroad Avenue
Clothler.

SIMON STERN,

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

J. A SKINNER.

JiZWM

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

HKNT-Amrrl-

Ammunition

csn

ui-rante-

es

His expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order

E. J. POST & CO.,

y

F.C.Pfalt(Co.I

WIM,:

Washburn has been
fifteen years in tho
business and
all Suits.

from$15.03,$i.0a,
$20.00

aul

$22.50

'
i
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
to $30.00.
12
gauge.
10
and
Shells.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

y

et-t-

J.O.Gideon, mmmmmmm

B.J. P

Ihirty-tbre-

I

HlfiNHURE

Firo
Insurance.

HOUSE

215 ISouth Second St

IK

A Model Kitchen

'$05

S

Hdppo for Hp.

N1V

CITY HEWS.

U

they
moderate
range to
or
the
Stoves and Ranges

w

n,

tlt'l

tJJU an

jclal
up

(j

their

trudo.

205 South First Street.

t.

)ur

Fill

asjagsjgjsv

THE

lts

m-a-

:

ACME

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

They are
Every

a

bakers and
Stove or Range is
guarantee

WHITNEY COMPANY.

